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People who have examined the new

Master De Luxe Chevrolet marvel at it s

quality . Very likely you will marvel, too

. . . because Chevrolet has made this ca r

so big and sturdy-so fine in every part

-that it no longer looks or acts like a

low-priced car! The most pleasing result

of this high quality manufacture is tha t

the Master De Luxe will continue to giv e

real satisfaction long after you are satis-

fled you have received full value for the

money paid for it . This new Chevrolet

has a habit of staying young. Its qualit y

shines brightest after ten thousand miles .

The most surprising thing of all is that

its prices are among the lowest and that

it gives the greatest operating economy

in Chevrolet history. But, as we have

said before, quality is remembered all the

more pleasantly when price is so low .

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGA N
Compare Chevrolet's low delivered prices and easy G.M. A .G . terms . A General Motors Value

MHEV1IO LE T

TURRET-TOP BODY BY FISHER (WITH NO DRAFT VENTILA-
TION) . . . IMPROVED KNEE-ACTION RIDE . . . BLUE -
FLAME VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE . . . WEATHERPROO F
CABLE-CONTROLLED BRAKES . . . SHOCK-PROOF STEERIN G

Published monthly except July and August by the Alumni Association of the University of Oregon . and entered as second cla,a matte r
at the nostoffice at Eugene. Oregon, under the act of March 3, 1879 . Treat under Form 3578-F' . Return Postage guaranteed .
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NEWS AND COMMEN T
By The Edito r

New Chancellor
On September 1, Dr. Frederick Mau -

rice Hunter, chancellor of the Univer-
sity of Denver, comes to Oregon as the
new chancellor of the Oregon Stat e
System of Higher Education .

Thus, on that date, the beginning o f
a new school year, Oregon institutions
of higher education embark upon a
new era of administration under the
guidance of a man esteemed by educa-
tors, a man of proven capabilities, a ma n
free from the shackles of bitterness an d
prejudice that have marked the transi-
tion of Oregon ' s institutions from sep-
arate schools to an unified system .

Dr. Hunter has already demonstrat-
ed many qualities that indicate his fit-
ness for the difficult task that he ha s
accepted . On his recent visit to th a
state, Oregon educators and citizen s
were impressed with his tact and hi s
understanding of educational problems
but even more particularly they saw i n
him the personality, at once likeable bu t
firm, that could cope with the comple x
problems of " putting across" the now
nationally significant "Oregon experi-
ment . "

New Opportunity
With the retirement of Dr . Kerr and

the ascendency of Dr . Hunter, Oregon
schools at last face the big opportunity
and challenge of finally and completel y
submerging inter-institutional differ-
ences in the interests of all higher edu-
cation in the state . Whether University
friends and faculty have been subvers-
ive or not ; whether Dr . Kerr has been
partial or impartial--all of that is now
in the past. The same "challenge " that
helped persuade Dr. Hunter to accept
the chancellorship is faced by every
alumnus and friend of higher educa-
tion . If they cannot accept that chal-
lenge, neither can Dr. Hunter. If they
cannot accept and support a syste m
composed of several distinct yet com-

plimentary institutions, Dr . Hunter ' s
efforts will be of small avail .

Dr . Hunter has indicated that he
contemplates no changes in the institu-
tional or curricular setup until such
time as he has had opportunity to stud y
and become acquainted with the entire
Oregon system .

* * *

Biographica l
Dr. Hunter is 56 years of age . He

was born at Savannah, Missouri ,
March 24, 1879 . He graduated fro m
the high school in Blue Rapids, Kan . ,
in 1895 . He took his A . B . degree fro m
the University of Nebraska in 1905 ,
being a football star, leader in debat e
and oratory and a member of Phi Bet a
Kappa. He took his master of arts de-
gree from Columbia in 1919 and hi s
degree of doctor of education at th e
University of California in 1925 .

From 1905-11 Dr . Hunter served as
a superintendent of schools and from
1911-12 was professor of agriculture
at the University of Nebraska schoo l
of agriculture. He was superintendent

of schools in Lincoln, Neb ., from 1912
to 1917, and superintendent of school s
in Oakland, Cal ., 1917 to 1928.

Since 1928 he has been chancellor at
the University of Denver . In 1920-2 1
he served the National Education asso-
ciation as president. He was vice-presi-
dent of the California State Teachers
association from 1923 to 1928. He i s
a trustee of the Foundation for the Ad-
vancement of Social Sciences at the
University of Denver.

Dr . Hunter is a member of the Con-
gregational church, is a Mason an d
Shriner, and a member of the Rotar y
club. He is the author of numerous
educational papers .

Dr. Kerr Retires
OLD OREGON feels that the state

board acted fairly when it recently be -
stowed upon Dr . Kerr the title of chan-
cellor emeritus . Dr. Kerr has served
the state long and faithfully . However
much opinions may differ as to his
contributions, there nevertheless is a
large body of opinion in the state tha t

UNIVERSITY'S DESTINY NOW IN THEIR HANDS
Snapshot of Dr . Frederick M . Hunter, chancellor-elect of Oregon's system of highe r
education, and Dr . C . V. Boyer, president of the University, when they met on the
campus during Dr. Hunter's recent visit to Eugene . The photo was taken before Dr .
Hunter had announced his acceptance of the position as successor to Dr . W . J . Kerr .
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would be unwilling to accept any les s
recognition for the veteran adminis-
trator. The peace and quiet of lif e
retired from higher education ' s last few
years should certainly be compensatio n
of a sort for the years of toil and strife
to which he has been subjected . The
acclaim of his many friends and ad-
mirers should likewise atone for som e
of the humilities which he has had t o
endure . The board awarded Dr . Ker r
a retirement pension of $6,000 a year .

Revived Spirit

One of the most noticeable reactions
at least partially due to the optimis m
that has been engendered by the ap-
pointment of Dr. Frederick M . Hun-
ter as Oregon's new chancellor o f
higher education has been the marke d
enthusiasm of the students to lend a
hand in the big job of rehabilitating
their alma mater . This is not so much
from a physical standpoint, but fro m
the standpoint of those intangible qual-
ities of spirit and constructive student
endeavor in their school .

First has been the determined ef-
fort to stir favor for a new student
union building. In this campaign much
progress has already been made and
institutional authorities are giving care-
ful thought and consideration to the
possibilities and probabilities of such
a venture .

More recent has been the revival of
the old Greater Oregon Committee
with its objective of institutional pro -
motion . This time, however, the stu-
dents have adopted a broader plan than
heretofore . Pure institutional promo-
tion is "out ." The basis for the new
organization is predicated on the ide a
that Oregon ' s institutions should serve
Oregon students and that these insti-
tutions offer greater opportunities and
benefits than schools not situated with -.
in the state . Secondary to this objec-
tive is that of familiarizing prospective
students with the curricular offerings ,
the spirit and objectives of their own
state University .

The summer organization is headed
by Robert Lucas, editor-elect of the
Daily Emerald . Under Lucas 150 com-
mitteemen in 55 Oregon cities are as-
sisting in placing before prospectiv e
students information about Oregon 's
schools of higher education and more
detailed information about the Univer-
sity of Oregon . Personal contact with
these students and a series of publica-
tions on the University are included i n
the committee's plan of operation .

Alumni who know of some prospec-
tive . college student have been request-
ed to assist this student in obtaining th e
information he might desire by com -

municating with the Greater Orego n
Committee, with offices located in th e
Alumni office on the campus . The or-
ganization also maintains a branch of-
fice in the American Bank building ,
Portland .

New Departmen t
A need that could not easily he de-

nied was the re-establishment by th e
state board of higher education of a de-
partment of applied social science i n

FOOTBALL SEATS
Alumni Preference

By special arrangement between th e
University of Oregon Alumni Asso-
ciation and the Associated Students ,
alumni of the University who are paid-
up members of the Alumni Associa-
tion are accorded the opportunity of
preferential seating at all University
of Oregon home games . Applicatio n
forms will be sent to alumni within th e
next two weeks . Home games for 193 5
are :

Sept . 28---Gonzaga at Portland .
Oct. 5-Utah at Eugen e
October 12-California at Portland .
October 19-Idaho at Eugene .
Nov . 9-Oregon State at Eugene .
Nov . 16-Portland University at Portlan d
Alumni who are paid-up members o f

the Alumni Association (or those who
send $2 .00 for alumni dues with their
ticket application) will have their or-
ders filled prior to the time that tickets
are placed on sale for the general pub-
lic . Orders must, however, be file d
with the A.S.U.O. office prior to Sep-
tember 15, the date on which all or-
ders will he filled .

Portland as a part of the College of So-
cial Science at Eugene . The depart-
ment will he for the training of social
workers and will be on a graduate bu t
non degree granting basis .

During the past depression years
there has been a woeful lack of traine d
social workers in the state . The re-es-
tablishment of the Portland departmen t
will do much to alleviate this Iack an d
will give the University and the College
of Social Science added prestige an d
opportunity for service to the state .

This offer to alumni does not neces-
sarily assure them of 50-yard line seats .
It does, however, assure the paid-u p
alumnus that his seats will be selecte d
prior to the filling of orders from the
general public .

Alumni are permitted as many seat s
as desired . However, no guarantee o f
more than six seats in a block in the
alumni section can be made . Request s
for larger blocks or special positions
will, however, he faithfully observe d
wherever possible . A representative o f
the Alumni Association will be on han d
during the filling of all paid-up alumn i
applications on September 15 .

COMMENCEMENT
561 New Alumni

Five hundred and sixty-one Univer-
sity of Oregon seniors were graduate d
into the ranks of the alumni on June 1 7
at the 58th annual Commencement ex-
ercises held in McArthur court, wit h
the son of one of the University 's early
benefactor ' s, Oswald Garrison Villard ,
as commencement speaker, presenting
to them a challenge to solve the world' s

A. L U M N I

'85 RETURNS FOR REUNION
Feted on their golden anniversary, Ada Osie Walton, Seattle ; Daniel Waldo Bass ,
Seattle ; Anna Patterson Potter, Eugene ; and Bessie Day, Eugene ; returned to th e

campus on the occasion commemorating their graduation 50 years ago .
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CLASS OF 1885-NORMAL DEPARTMENT
Here are the graduates of the normal department of the class of 1885 as they looked
at their Commencement 50 years ago . They are, top left to right : Bessie Day, Eugene ;
Ada Osie Walton, Seattle ; Albert S. Mulligan, Salem; and Ida Hendricks Chambers ,
deceased . Lower left to right : Catherine S . Powell, Charles R . Fenton, Marion F . Davi s

and Claribel Adams Eakin, all deceased .

problems with less selfish aim than di d
their elders.

Thus was climaxed one of the mos t
stimulating Commencement weekend s
in University history .

Date Change Asked
"Alumni Day," Saturday, June 15 ,

started the formal activities of th e
weekend. The semi-annual meeting of
the Association was held in Guild thea-
tre with President Merle R . Chessman ,
'09, presiding . Two important item s
of business were the petitioning to th e
state board to change the date of Com-
mencement to coincide with that o f
Oregon State College to allow seniors
and undergraduate students an oppor-
tunity to obtain jobs on an equal basi s
and to participate in the activities o f
the weekend and to incorporate the As-
sociation under the name of Alumni As-
sociation of the University of Oregon ,
Inc . The resolution regarding the dat e
of Commencement was presented by a
committee composed of : Fred Stayer ,
chairman ; Nicholas Jaureguy, Oscar
Furuset, and Omar C . Palmer, all o f
Portland, and Karl W. Onthank, ' 13 ,
Eugene . The resolution for incorpora-
tion was presented by the Alumn i
Council, the Association's governing
board .

Student Union Favored
Another motion was passed that a

committee be named to work with stu-
dents and faculty in promoting the pro -
gram for a student union building at
Oregon. Merle R. Chessman, Astoria ,
class of 1909, presided as president o f
the alumni association . Lynn Mc-
Cready was named chairman of thi s
committee . Ethel Tooze Fisher, 15 ,
Roseburg, was named on the alumn i
council to fill the unexpired term o f
Mr. Chessman after he became presi-
dent of the alumni .

Dr . C. V. Boyer, university presi-
dent, addressed the alumni meeting ,
and told of the recent faculty action i n
re-arranging the commencement dates ,
and declared "the university faces the
new year with optimism . "

About 300 alumni, seniors and fac-
ulty members attended the annual Uni-
versity -luncheon held in the John
Straub Memorial Building, where Pres-
ident Chessman again presided as toast -
master .

Dr. Morris Speaks
Dr. Victor P . Morris, '15, professo r

of economics, gave the message of the
day and represented his class, one o f
the five to hold reunions this 'year . Dr.
Morris stressed the importance of a

continuing relationship between the
graduate and his alma mater stating
that the new view of institutional re-
sponsibility extended beyond the fou r
years of actual attendance into the late r
life of the alumnus .

Josephine Waffle, Astoria, spoke fo r
the graduating class and pointed out
the feeling of humility that descend s
upon the graduate as he leaves the in-
stitution that has sheltered him for fou r
years . Miss Waffle was named the win-
ner of the Albert cup for the most out-
standing senior by vote of her class the
previous evening and is the daughte r
of Dr . Clara Waffle, '07 .

Other Speakers Liste d
Also speaking for their classes were :

Winifred Graham, '25, Salem ; Roy K .
Terry, '10, Portland ; and A . R. Tif-
fany, '05, Eugene. Daniel Waldo Bass ,
'85, Seattle, represented the 50-yea r
class and told of the many changes tha t
had transpired since his campus days .
Miss Elizabeth Day and Mrs . L. H .
Potter, both of Eugene, and Miss Osi e
Walton, Seattle, other members of th e
class of 1885 in attendance at their fif-
tieth reunion, were introduced to the
luncheon guests and presented with
bouquets from the Alumni Association .

Many alumni attended the receptio n
given in the afternoon by President and
Mrs . Boyer and Chancellor and Mrs .
Kerr in Alumni Half of Gerlinge r
Building .

Reunion classes met for reunion din-
ners at 5 :30 . The classes of 1925 ,
1885 and 1910 met at the Anchorage
and 1905 and 1915 met at the Os -

burn hotel . Families were guests o f
the class members at these dinners . Fol-
lowing the reunion dinners alumni at -
tended the traditional Flower and Fern
procession, after which groups of al-
umni stood about talking and visiting
until long after dusk.

At the Baccalaureate exercises Sun -
day morning in McArthur court, Dr .
Raymond C . Brooks, head of the de-
partment of religion at Pomona col-
lege, challenged the graduating senior s
to dedicate their lives to constructing a
new civilization based upon the princi-
ples of democracy and the modern pow-
ers of science to bring about worl d
peace and unanimity .

Villard, Coleman Honored
Commencement Speaker O s w al d

Garrison Villard and Norman F .
Cojeman, former president of Ree d
college, were awarded honorary doc-
tor of laws degrees at the Monday ex-
ercises . Villard's degree was awarded
"in recognition of his outstanding con-
tributions to the knowledge of history
and the affairs of state ; his tireless pro -
motion of higher ideals for American
public life ; his courageous champion -
ship of democracy and a free press a s
instruments for the upbuilding of a
better social order ." Dr. Coleman was
honored for "his quarter century o f
fruitful teaching and educational lead-
ership ; his sustained and statesmanlike
endeavor in promoting understandin g
and good will between the nations o f
the world, and his conspicuous service s
in advancing the cause of cooperatio n
and zeal for social justice in the real m
of industrial relations ."
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Plea for Freedom
Villard, in addressing the seniors ,

challenged : "To you is given the task
of solving problems of government and
human relations which we (your eld-
ers) have failed to work out . What an
appeal, what an opportunity, what a
cause!" Mr . Villard sounded a warn-
ing against such doctrines as fascism ,
communism and other forms of gov-
ernment that have as an objective the
submerging of the individual and in-
dividual rights . His was a plea fo r
more democracy, not less, and most o f
all one of individual freedom .

Governor Charles H . Martin, Board
Member B . F. Irvine, and Chancello r
W . J . Kerr also appeared on the pro -
gram. Other guests at the ceremonie s
were Mrs . Beatrice Walton Sackett and
Charles A . Brand, President Willard
Marks, all members of the state board
of higher education . Following the ex-
ercises distinguished guests and facult y
members were honored at a luncheon
given by President and Mrs . C. V.
Boyer at the John Straub Memoria l
building .

Alumnae Gather
Alumnae of the University and

graduating senior women gathered Sat-
urday morning for the annual break -
fast and meeting of the State Associa-
tion of University of Oregon Wome n
at the Osburn hotel . Mrs. C . V. Boyer
and women graduates of the class of

1885 were honor guests at the gather-
ing . Mrs . Ella T . Edmunson, president,
was reelected for another year . Other
officers were : Mrs. William Barker ,
first vice-president ; Miss Jeannett e
Calkins, second vice-president ; Miss
Bertha Comings, secretary ; Mrs . A. R .
Quackenbush, treasurer ; and Mrs.
Frank Chambers, Mrs. R . S . Bryson ,
and Elms. Hendricks, directors . A
temporary constitution was adopted fo r
the coming year .

CLASS OF 1910
Reunion Repor t

EDITOR'S NOTE : The following re -
port of the reunion of the class of 1910 ha s
been turned in to Old Oregon by the clas s
reunion committee and is herewith reprinte d
in full .

The first class ever to have a fresh-
man enrollment of more than 100 stu -
dents at the University of Oregon re-
turned to the campus this June to re -
unite and to celebrate the twenty-fifth
anniversary of its graduation . This wa s
the class of 1910 which, incidentally ,
had the largest attendance both fro m
the standpoint of numbers and percent-
age of any of the classes holding reun-
ions on June 15 .

It was the class' twenty-fifth reunion
and twenty-five were present for the
occasion which constituted twenty-five
per cent of the class . Messages from
approximately 25 other members of the
class were read at the reunion dinner .
It was truly a Silver Jubilee .

PROGRAM, 188 5
For Commencement 50 years ago those

attending the exercises received
this program .

At the alumni luncheon Saturday
noon all were seated together . Roy K.
Terry spoke for the class and did an
admirable job of "coming back at "
Toastmaster-President Merle Chess -
man who was a member of 1909 and
who started a verbal feud as to which
of the two classes was the best . Terry
recalled the changes on the campus an d
dress since 1910 and recounted many
humorous incidents of campus life
"back when . " Particularly interesting
was his explanation of the origin of th e
"senior bench " which was the class ' gif t
to the University . As treasurer of the
class, Terry was instructed to buy the
best and sturdiest cement bench tha t
the $24 .15 class treasury would buy.
The senior bench was the result . Some
of the members of the class had never
seen this gift until their return to the
campus this year--Twenty-five year s
afterward .

Just prior to meeting at the Anchor -
age for the reunion dinner, the mem-
bers assembled for pictures of the clas s
gathered around the senior bench.

Memories of that dinner will linger
long with those who were fortunat e
enough to be present. For two hour s
members and families and guests (near-
ly fifty persons in all) were transported
back to the four years preceding grad-
uation in 1910. Many more member s
were present in spirit as shown by tele -

ON THE OREGON CAMPUS FOR THEIR SILVER ANNIVERSARY
With the gift they gave to the University-the historic Senior Bench members of
the Class of '10 were caught by the camera as they celebrated their 25th graduation
anniversary at Commencement. From left to right, (seated)-Mrs . Edith Prescott
Siefert, Frances P . Young, Eugene ; Mrs . Lela McPherson Ramsey, Goldendale, Wash -
ington ; Mrs. Jennie Lilly Neal, Bend ; Mrs . Ruth Balderree Wheeler, Mrs . Isolen e
Shaver Gilbert, and Mrs . Katherine Henderson Fish, all of Eugene . Standing-Harper
N. Jamison, Earl A. Nott, McMinnville ; Professor H. C . Howe, University of Oregon ;
William Chester Campbell, McMinnville ; Arthur McCornack Geary, Portland ; Burk e
B. Williams, Dean T . Goodman, both of Salem; William G . Williams, Portland ; Herman
A. Scullen, Corvallis ; Roy K. Terry, Aileen Brong, Portland ; Dr. Chester A . Downs ,
Salem ; W. Wilshire Bristow, Eugene ; Carl B . Neal, Bend ; Mrs . Ruby Pratt Loomis ,
Portland ; Oliver B. Huston, Salem ; Dean James H. Gilbert, '03, University of Oregon.
Not in the picture are Miss Bertha Frances Comings and Van Svarverud, both o f
Eugene. Copies of this photograph may be obtained by writing the Alumni Office .
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grams, letters, and post cards from al l
over the United States, with character-
istic messages-read to all . Most fun
was had in the picking of certain con -
test winners, with Oliver Huston pre -
siding . In the contest for the man hav-
ing the most hair, Chester Campbell o f
McMinnville won by a hair over Roy
Terry of Portland. Lela McPherson
Ramsey of Goldendale, Washington ,
was awarded honors for having com e
from the most distant point . William G .
Williams of Portland won the doubt-
ful honor of having changed mos t
among the men . No such contest was
held for women, although Katherin e
Henderson Fish of Eugene won by a
small margin over Jennie Lilly Neal o f
Bend for having changed the least . Wil-
shire Bristow of Eugene won simila r
honors among the men .

Contests Held
Oliver Huston won honors for hav-

ing the most children, being the fathe r
of four daughters . His closest compet-
itors were Dr . Chester Downs of Salem
and Wilshire Bristow of Eugene, wh o
each have three children. Ruth Bal-
derree Wheeler was able to boast of the
oldest child, a daughter, who graduat-
ed from the University in 1932 and an -
other who was to receive her diploma
Monday, following her mother's twen-
ty-fifth reunion .

By a unanimous and enthusiastic vote
it was decided to hold another reunion
in 1940-five years hence . Olive r
Huston was appointed as a committe e
of one to chairman this event . Elabor-
ate plans were outlined and announce-
ment of two special prizes (one for th e
member of the class who has done th e
most for the University and another for
the member who has done the most for
the state of Oregon) we,re made . When
the time came to leave for the flower
and fern procession all were reluctan t
to leave, and practically all met on th e
campus following the procession and
talked until after dusk .

On one thing all were agreed, tha t
the reunion in 1940 was to be, like th e
freshman class of 29 years ago, th e
"biggest and the best ever . "

Edith Prescott Siefert, Katherine
Henderson Fish, Isolene Shaver Gil-
bert and Wilshire Bristow were i n
charge of events for the 1935 reunion ,
and unanimous thanks were accorded
them by members for their fine work .

The class of '10 had such a grand an d
glorious time at the reunion that the y
intend to start a new era at Oregon for
grander and more glorious reunion s
among all the graduates .

The Secretary of the Alumni Asso-
ciation was so pleased with the enthu-
siasm shown that he has promised to

send not only this report to all the mem-
bers of the class hut has promised tha t
each one will receive the next Old Ore-
gon with the class picture and the name s
of those attending ,

Classmate Oliver Huston accepte d
the job as a committee of one for th e
30th anniversary on condition that th e
committee send each member thi s
resume of the activities on June 15th .

Remember the date of our next re -
union	 the 30th-just 5 years away in
1940 .

EDITH PRESCOTT Sr VII.RT.
WILSHIRE BRISTOW .
ISOI,I;Net SHAVER GILBERT.

NOBEL PRIZE

Disease and Cure
Nobel prize winner Dr . William

Parry Murphy, B .A. '14, who bega n
the studies in the University of Orego n
Medical School which were to bring
him highest national and internationa l
recognition as the discoverer of the cur e
for pernicious anemia, concluded thi s
month a visit in his old Portland home .

Returning to his work as faculty
member of the Harvard Medical Schoo l

OREGON'S DR. MURPHY
Winner of the Nobel prize for medicine i n
1934, Dr. William Parry Murphy, '14 ., one
of the University's most distinguishe d
graduates, visited in Oregon this summer .

in Boston, quiet and reserved Dr. Mur-
phy pointed out that pernicious anemi a
no longer need be regarded with an y
more alarm than any other minor afflic-
tion. Modest Dr. Murphy, explainin g
the formerly fatal disease, said, "It i s
a disease in which there is not a norma l
production of the red cells of the blood .
Secretion of certain substances in the
stomach is altered and this is related t o
the failure of the bone marrow to form
cells properly . "

Recipient o f Many Honor s
Liver, said Dr. Murphy, who re-

ceived his M .D . from Harvard in 1920 ,
is the cure for pernicious anemia, bu t
now a fluid containing the necessar y
liver vitamins are injected where for-
merly liver had to be consumed in larg e
quantities .

The Nobel prize for medicine is bu t
one of many honors bestowed upon Dr .
Murphy. From Finland came its high-
est decoration, the Order of the Whit e
Rose ; from the University of Edin-
burgh came the Cameron prize, th e
highest medical recognition offered b y
the British Empire ; from Germany
came membership in the Halle, the old-
est academy of science in the world ;
from the Massachusetts Humane So-
ciety he received a gold medal .

One of Oregon's most honored sons ,
Dr . Murphy came home to see his par-
ents and brothers, George E . and Harry
B. Murphy, both LL .B. '15 .

Chessman New Prexy
Honors continued to pour on Merle

R. Chessman, '09, president of the Ore-
gon Alumni Association, and publishe r
of the Astorian-Budget, when he wa s
elected president of the Oregon State
Editorial Association at the July con-
vention in Hood River. The Astoria
editor also was made an honorary mem-
ber of the Crag Rats, famous Hoo d
River mountaineering organization a t
a ceremony before the members of the
state press climbed Mount Hood .

Arne G . Rae, '22, University of Ore-
gon professor of journalism, was re-
elected OSEA secretary and field man-
ager to serve under Chessman 's admin-
istration.

Sells Northwestern
As director of new students, Dr .

John C . Eberhart, '29, is producing div-
idends for Northwestern University.
Says last month 's issue of the North-
western University Information of Dr .
Eberhart : " Since his appointment an
active program has been inaugurated i n
acquainting prospective students with
the advantages of Northwestern Uni-
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After 21 Years
Coincidental with Eugene high

school 's commencement last month,
Mrs. Marie P. Fletcher, '18, an-
nounced her retirement as librarian af-
ter 21 years service on the faculty . A
tribute to Mrs . Fletcher is one of the
state 's finest high school libraries which
she has seen grow from 500 volumes to
over 10,000 .

"Children of high school age," sai d
Mrs. Fletcher, "are franker than they
used to be . Lately, I have found them
more and more like young people were
in what we term the Victorian day
with a genuine desire for finer living . "

Of four sons, three are alumni of the
University of Oregon-Dr . Elmer
Gordon Fletcher, '20 ; Meader Fletcher ,
ex-'18 ; Franklin Tilden Fletcher, ex' s
'15.

Said Mrs. Fletcher of the future :
"I am going to work in my garden, read
and cultivate my friends-something I
have not had a chance to do for a lon g
time. I hope to be able to invite my

Wellington Re-elected
Earle Wellington, Portland, was re -

elected on Friday, July 18, to the presi -
dency of the University of Oregon Fed -
eration, an organization composed o f
representatives from the alumni, dads ,
mothers, students and friends of th e
University . Wellington has held the
office of president since the inception o f
the organization in October, 1933 .

Wellington is also president of the
Oregon Dads, having been elected to
that position last fall .

Mrs . Walter M . Cook, Portland and
representative of the Oregon Mothers

GIFTS

Quarter Million
A total of $259,962 in cash and prop-

erty with an actual cash value, as wel l
as hundreds of books and other object s
on which a cash value is hard to place ,
was received by the University for th e
year just past, it was announced at Com -
mencement by Burt Brown Barker ,
vice-president .

Individuals and groups donating
cash or property to the institution to-
taled 436. In addition to the funds the
institution received 757 books, 561 7
pamphlets and periodicals and some
Braille volumes for the blind .

The federal government heads th e
list of donors for the year, with contri -

on the board of directors of the fed-
eration, was named to the first vice -
presidency . Lynn McCready of Eu-
gene who represents the University Al-
umni Association was named secon d
vice-president and Robert K . Allen ,
secretary of the Alumni Associatio n
and ex-officio member of the federatio n
board was renamed secretary-treasure r
of the group .

The federation was organized to pro -
mote the common interests of the par-
ticipating organizations and to promote
the interests and increase the usefulnes s
of the University of Oregon and high-
er education in the state of Oregon .
The group encourages the individua l
identity of each participating organiza-
tion and its program, but represent s
only those activities in which all group s
are in accord .

butions for CWA, PERA and SERA
projects totaling $216,349.04 . Many o f
these are as yet uncompleted, and wil l
provide employment for some time fo r
many workers . An important item i n
this classification was the grant of $30, -
781 .54 for student employment, a pro-
ject that not only provided work, bu t
actually kept several hundred students
from, dropping out of school .

The new library project, soon to b e
under way, was aided by an outrigh t
grant of $101,300, while the balance o f
the total cost of $350,000 is in the form
of a loan. Funds granted for FERA
projects on the campus totaled $84, -
257 .50, and enabled the institution t o
repair and renovate buildings, construc t
heating tunnels and keep the grounds
in good order.

versity . A series of meetings was ar- friends in for tea now and show a bi t
ranged during the spring months which of hospitality ." Recently she was feted
brought to the Evanston campus hun- at a banquet staged by faculty mem-
dreds of outstanding students from hers and former students .
high schools in this area . He is especial-

	

,
ly desirous of cooperating with alumni
and counselors engaged in new studen t
work throughout the country . "

`First' for Oregon
Upon graduation recently from Ox-

ford, Rhodes scholar Robert F . Jack -
son, B .A. '29 and M .A.'31, received an
"only specially distinguished first, " the
most coveted scholastic honor in the
British Empire . Only three percent o f
Oxford graduates are awarded a "first, "
and seldom does such distinction go to
an American student . From Oxford
Jackson goes to Harvard where he be -
gins the instruction of physics this fall.

-Surprise !
In Eugene's postoffice Wallace C.

Eakin, '16, of Albany, left his wallet .
Two hours later in a restaurant the los s
was discovered and friends paid the
check. Returning to the postoffice
Eakin could not find the wallet . Eugen e
police were notified, but were dubious .
So was Eakin . Four days later his wal-
let, intact, was returned in the mail . Ac-
companying was a letter from Floyd C .
Westerfield, ex- ' 17, Eugene, saying he
had found the pocketbook shortly afte r
Eakin had lost it . Eakin and Wester-
field were classmates at the University
and had not seen each other for mor e
than 13 years-and Eugene boasts an
honest man .

C A M P U S

COLONEL SILL-LIFE AND LIKENES S
At the Oregon-Oregon State dual meet, the Order of the 0 presented to the Universit y
a bust of Oregon's "grand old man" of athletics . To commemorate his 31st coaching

year the lettermen preserved his likeness to accompany his deeds i n
Oregon's "hall of fame ."
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Foundations Give
Foundations from out of the stat e

contributed a total of $13,855 . The Car-
negie corporation again designated th e
University here as the western cente r
for normal art training and provided
$6750 for this work . Harvard is the
eastern center . The Spelman fund of
New York sent $5000 to the Universit y
bureau of municipal research and ser-
vice for its work in connection with th e
League of Oregon Cities, while th e
American Municipal Association allo-
cated $1905 .34 for the same purpose .
The National Research council sen t
$200 to Dr . R. R. Huestis for research
in zoology .

Major projects under way unde r
FERA grants include the construction
of steam tunnels on the campus, $30, -
808 ; local government survey, $21,358 . -
08, and landscaping of Universit y
grounds, $12,739 .20 .

Cash Prizes Offered
Mrs. Gertrude Bass Warner again

donated $400 for prizes in the Murray
Warner essay contest, and a total o f
$7196 .03 for the museum of art and the
Murray Warner collection of orienta l
art, recognized as one of the finest i n
the United States .

The student loan fund was swelle d
by a total of $1,117 .88 in gifts . Gifts
valued at more than $1000 were also re-
ceived for the recently established Ore-
gon state museum of anthropology .

Endowment funds yielded $9,031 .2 2
for the year . Payments on pledges to
the Oregon Alumni Holding Compan y
totaled $1647 .51 . A total of $6776 .46
was paid in by donors of commonwealth
scholarships .

Oregon Innovation
Answering requests of Oregon news -

paper editors for a series of authorita-
tive articles interpreting legal, histori-
cal, social and economic background s
of New Deal legislation, particularl y
the now almost extinct NRA, Univer-
sity of Oregon faculty experts have
prepared discussion for the state press .

Staff members of the school of jour-
nalism are shaping the articles into
newspaper form after they have bee n
drafted by the authors .

NRA's financial aspects is the wor k
of Dr. James H. Gilbert, dean of th e
college of social sciences and economics
professor . Dr- John T. Ganoe, asso-
ciate professor of history, furnishes
material on the growing issue of stat e
and federal fights . Dr. Calvin Crum-
baker, professor of economics, takes
up the subject of commercial and in-
dustrial phases, while the constitutional
interpretations are from the pen of

TO HER A CUP
Attractive queen of Oregon's Junior
weekend in 1934, flaxen-haired Josephin e
Waffle was the one from the Class of '35

to have her name inscribed on the
coveted Albert cup .

Dean Wayne L. Morse of the law
school .

All recognized authorities in their re-
spective fields, these Oregon scholar s
are inaugurating this new and valuabl e
service through the journalism school
to fulfill more completely the functio n
of higher education with relation to th e
people and the press of the state .

Student Fee Law Blocked
With over 15,000 names on refer-

endum petitions the legislature 's bill ,
authorizing the state board to collect ,
at its discretion, student activity fees
up to $15 per year, will be voted upo n
by Oregon citizens in the general elec-
tion in November, 1936, in event no
special election is scheduled before tha t
date . Had it not been for the referen-
dum movement the law would hav e
gone into effect June 12, 1935 .

Scholarshi p
Living organization scholarship rat-

ings recently released by the registrar 's
office place Alpha Xi Delta sorority i n
the pace-setting position while Sigm a
Hall, leader of the men's groups, fol-
lows in second place . At the top of the
fraternities is Delta Upsilon .

The rating of all living organizations,
in order of standing, is as follows : Al-
pha Xi Delta, Sigma Hall, Alpha Hall ,
Delta Delta Delta, Zeta Tau Alpha, Pi

Beta, Phi Delta Upsilon, Hendrick s
Hall, Sigma Kappa, Alpha Phi, Alph a
Gamma Delta, Mary Spiller Hall,. Su-
san Campbell Hall, Chi Omega, Alph a
Chi Omega, Omega Hall, Kappa Kap-
pa Gamma, Alpha Delta Pi, Kappa Al-
pha Theta, Delta Gamma, Delta Tau
Delta, Phi Kappa Psi, Gamma Phi
Beta, Pi Kappa Alpha, Phi Delta The-
ta, Phi Sigma Kappa, Alpha Omicro n
Pi, Kappa Sigma, Sigma Phi Epsilon ,
Theta Chi, Chi Psi, Sigma Alpha Mu ,
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Beta Theta Pi ,
Sigma Nu, Phi Gamma Delta, Sigm a
Chi, Gamma Hall, Alpha Tau Omega ,
Phi Mu .

145 Scholarships Awarded
From 457 applicants the high schoo l

contacts committee of the state boar d
of higher education last month recom-
mended and awarded scholarships t o
145 "High quality young men an d
women who experience real difficulty
in getting through college without fin-
ancial aid . " Varying in amount from
$18 for normal school to $54 for Ore-
gon and Oregon State, the scholarship s
are the first made under the new law
passed at the last legislative session .
Limited to 2 per cent of each institu-
tion's enrollment, entering University
students will get 55 ; the State College
will receive 57 .

Freshman Week
All entering first year students wil l

converge on the Oregon campus thi s
fall on September 23 for the openin g
of Freshman week. During that wee k
entrance examinations will be given ,
freshmen will get the "feel" of the
campus, and fraternities and sororities
will carry on their fall rushing drives .

Classes begin for all students on Sep-
tember 30.

Summer Enrollment U p
The largest summer session student

body in recent years, 601 students ,
eclipsed last year 's total of 573 at the
close of the registration period on the
University campus .

in Portland, too, the University sum-
mer school enrollment swelled, show-
ing 725 registered as compared with
700 last year .

Library Bids Open
Following the recent approval o f

plans prepared under the direction o f
Ellis F . Lawrence, dean of the Orego n
school of architecture, by PWA, bids
will be opened August 19 for the con-
struction of the University' s new $350, -
000 library .

Construction will begin early in Sep-
tember according to present plans .



YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN FO R

CAREERS OF CITIZENSHI P
AND SERVICE



CHANCELLOR of Oregon's Sys-
tem of Higher Education k Dr .
Frederick Maurice Hunter . To
Oregon he comes from Denver
University with many notewor-
thy achievements to hls credit .

Looking Ahead
q Beginning a new epoch is the University of
Oregon with the appointment of Dr . Frederick
Maurice Hunter as chancellor of Oregon 's sys-
tem of higher education . Even as ambitiou s
young high school graduates look forward to
acquiring educational equipment for success-
ful careers in the future, so the University o f
Oregon embarks upon a new era in the sam e
spirit . The University is looking forward .

q Youth, education and progress march to-
gether, step by step . Playing a major role in
the great economic, cultural and social devel-
opments that are to come-just as it has in th e
past-is the liberal university . Such an institu-
tion is the University of Oregon .

OUTSTANDING among wester n
universities and on a par wit h
the nation's best is the Univer-
sity of Oregon College of Socia l
Sciences under Dean James H .
Gilbert . His school offers excep-
tional opportunity for training i n
careers of public service .

FAMOUS for its accomplish-
ments is Oregon's Low School ,
which, under the direction of
Dean Wayne L . Morse, has re-
ceived the highest rating tha t
can be awarded to any law
school . Many of the state's lead-
ing lawyers are Oregon gradu-
ates .

RECOGNIZED as one of the fiv e
leading medical schools in th e
United States, the University o f
Oregon Medical School, super-
vised by Dean Richard B . Dille -
hunt, is located in Portland .
Complete pre-medical trainin g
for the advanced specialize d
work is offered at Eugene .

NATIONAL recognition ha s
been given the University of Ore-
gon School of Education for it s
researches and its training o f
school administrators . James R .
Jewell is dean of this schoo l
which enjoys unusual succes s
with its graduates .

APPEALING to students who
have been graduated from uni-
versities and colleges but wh o
desire to continue their educa-
tion, the Graduate School direct-
ed by Dean George Rebec offer s
advanced degrees, including tha t
of Doctor of Philosophy.



REPUTATION both national an d
international, has placed th e
School of Architecture and Allied
Arts among the select few i n
the country . Under Dean Ellis F .
Lawrence the University of Ore -
gon has become famous as th e
art center of the west just a s
Harvard has in the east .

PRESIDENT of the University o f
Oregon, Dr . Clarence Valentin e
Boyer is also Dean of the Colleg e
of Arts and Letters which is
rated among the top 3% of lib-
eral arts colleges in America .

RANKING with Columbia an d
Missouri as one of the three pre -
mier journalism schools in the
United States is the Orego n
School of Journalism. Directe d
by Dean Eric W . Allen, thi s
school offers practical journal -
ism coordinated with a wide
range of social sciences .

HONORS for outstanding wor k
have been won by Oregon' s
School of Physical Education .
Supervised by Dean John F . Bo -
yard, its students are offered o
modern educational progra m
combining natural and socia l
sciences, hygiene and sports .

Opening Frontiers
• Apparent today in almost every phase of activity is the shift -
ing of emphasis from the purely technical and industrial outloo k
to the far reaching aspects of social planning, cultural develop-
ment and economic adjustment . Just beginning to open up are
the fascinating frontiers of the social sciences as the problem o f
adapting man to the new era grows increasingly difficult .

• Applying its culture, its studies in the new sciences of huma n
adjustment, the liberal university plays the important role . The
background offered at a liberal university is an invaluable addi -
tion to more formal studies in preparation for positions of con-
structive leadership .

• Today the opportunities for pioneering are found in the socia l
professions of economic planning, statesmanship, education ,
journalism and in the allied fields of arts, literature and music .

• Blazing the way to progress, students at the University of Ore-
gon-a liberal university-prepare themselves for careers of citi -
zenship and public service .

IMPRESSIVE from the air as from the ground is the expansive greenness and the archi -
tectural beauty of the Oregon campus .

SOUNDNESS is the prime requi -
site for both business and th e
Oregon School of Business Ad -
ministration under Dean Harri -
son V . Hoyt. Leadership in meth -
ods of instruction,applying prin -
ciples, have been both commend -
ed and copied by strictly gradu -
ate business schools at Harvard
and Stanford .

LEADERSHIP of the Universit y
of Oregon School of Music is at -
tested by the donations of equip -
ment and funds for researc h
granted by foundations whic h
recognize its position os o mu -
sical center . John J . Landsbur y
is dean .



SECRETS of nature unfold before focused microscopes a '
youthful Oregon scientists !above left) work in the labor-
atory . WORKING miracles greater than the dreams o
medicine men of old, the student physicist (above center )
learns for himself while the professor directs . LEARNINC
practical surgery, Oregon medical students (above right )
prepare themselves for service to humanity .

GREEKS had a word for it-but their form wa s
never more graceful than that displayed in thi s
student tableau .

SKILLED in the use of pencil and brush are these
students in drawing . In art as in other depart-
ments of the University of Oregon stress is pu t
on the student's ability to create and to achiev e
original expression .

HEAR YE! Trial practice is a regular part o f
Oregon ' s course in law. Pleading in the court -
room before judge and jury is as important a s
knowing the principles and theories of law and
mastering the statutes . Law students, like al l
Oregon students, learn by doing things for them -
selves .

MERMAIDS, but not purely ornamental are thes e
Oregon girls . In swimming as in all physical edu -
cation classes for both men and women, students
master correct form along with the modern tech -
nique in teaching .

CHISELERS---but Oregon art students are fash-
ioning forms in sculpturing class under the ex-
pert guidance of the University ' s famous ar t
school faculty .



Principles plus Practic e

FRIENDSHIPS tha t
will be lifelong a s
well as valuable i n
the business, pro-
fessional and publi c
life of tomorrow ar e
formed on the Ore-
gon campus .

BACKSTAGE as
well as on the stag e
Oregon drama stu-
dents learn al l
phases of play pro-
duction in work -
shop groups .

RELAXING between classes, Oregon students (below left) discuss a professor's lecture or pas s
the time of day. Characteristic of student life is the spirit of democracy and easy informalit y
which pervades the Oregon campus . EXPLORING the atom romantically challenges the moder n
chemist (below center) to make discoveries and developments for industry and science . X-RAY
mysteries become common knowledge to Oregon medical students (below right) who get rea l
experience in the school's celebrated clinics.

• Acquiring knowledge comes first at the Uni -
versity of Oregon, but not through books alon e
do Oregon men and women prepare to take
positions of leadership in later life .

• Recognized it is that the person who derive s
knowledge solely from textbooks is unable to
cope successfully with the person who not onl y
has learned principles from books but who, i n
addition, has applied these principles under ac -
tual conditions .

• Oregon students know the thrill of self-sat-
isfaction that comes from conceiving and
creating originally . Their perspectives are
broadened ; many of the problems of the world
realistically confront them. Into the maze o f

.difficult and perplexing problems Oregon me n
and women plunge, sharing in the solutions .

• No hidebound theorists are Oregon students .
'. Whether designing a building in architecture ,
experimenting with a bubbling beaker of aci d
in the chemistrychemistry-laan intricate piano
passage of Chopin or writing terse headlines o n
the journalism copydesk ---- students learn to
face actual conditions and practical method s
of solution .

• Oregon students learn by doing !



Education Is Not
q Education is more than mere book learning . E c
demands that individuals know how to associat e
ities, how to cooperate in common enterprise, h e
of endeavor .

• At the University of Oregon work and studies c
each student a well-rounded individual-one wh i
be best fitted to succeed in civic and public lif e

• Accordingly, the student at Oregon is able t o
appeal to his own tastes . A premium is put on
On the Oregon campus each student is urged to c
just as he must in the world outside .

q Oregon men and women are encouraged to p a
managing student government, taking part i n
fields, studying in the classroom and library an d
integral parts of the educational process which r
reliant .

• Oregon men and women learn to do things fo r

ACTIVE participation in musica l
In the University band, the symp h
tally inclined student has an oppo i
University credit is granted for tr o

COMMITTEES give Oregon students practical manageria l
and political experience in the functioning of democrati c
government . Not neglecting the cultural side of life, man y
world famous artists like Pianist Josef Hofmann and Ro-
land Hayes, negro tenor, appear each year in campu s
concerts,

DRAMATIC opportunity comes to the fore during th e
series of student plays presented in the Guild theater.



es is offered Oregon men and women .
sstra or the polyphonic chorus the musi-
i develop and form pleasant associations .
eived in these student activities .

Books Alon e
n teaches persons how to live . Living
people, how to enjoy cultural activ-
lay, how to excell in a particular lin e

rst, but the University strives to make
s how to "get along"- that he may
is University days are over .

in a wide variety of activities tha t
tiative in managing campus affairs .
is own destinies and those of other s

to in activities which attract them-
activities, playing on the athletic

-renting in laboratories . They are al l
Oregon students resourceful and self -

. Ives .

NEWSHAWKS cover the campus, make the deodl i
while others obtain valuable business experience on s t
dent publications . Student owned and operated is the C i
gon Daily Emerald, full-sized newspaper, with the orga r
nation of a metropolitan daily .

SOCIAL poise and consciousness is gained by Oregon stu -
dents in formal and informal campus dances . Many Ore-
gon men work their way through school playing in orches -
tras on the campus .



RECORDBREAKERS are severa l
members of Oregon's swimmin g
team, 1935 champions of th e
Pacific Northwest . Coached b y
Mike Hayman, Oregon merme n
are attracting nationwide atten-
tion .

POWER at bat, airtight fielding
and brilliant pitching brough t
Oregon the northern division Pa-
cific coast conference basebal l
championships in both the 193 4
and 1935 seasons .

• Sound bodies aid clear think-
ing. Else students become dull ,
over-serious, from the rigors o f
academic work, ample oppor-
tunity is provided at Oregon fo r
friendly athletic competition
in campus leagues . Enjoying
the exhilarating thrill of vigor-
ous combat, 65% of the stu-
dents at Oregon last year kep t
fit for heavy study routines by
participation in intramurals .

A€hletics -

DEVELOPER of champions i s
Colonel Bill Hayward, vetera n
track coach and trainer of Amer-
ican Olympic teams . His Orego n
squads have finished second i n
the northern division for the las t
three years, missing the 193 5
title by one lone point .

FUNDAMENTALS of Oregon' s
famous offense are explained i n
minute detail by Head Coac h
Prink Callison as he directs hi s
1935 varsity aspirants in spring
practice .

FAMED Oregon Spirit fires th e
packed stadium as the Orego n
rooting section breaks into ac-
tion at a big game in Portland .

THRILLED ore spectators as th e
strains of "Mighty Oregon" ac -
company the Oregon ban d
through downtown Portlan d
streets .



NATIONAL individual rifle
champion is Earl Thompson who
paced the Oregon rifle squad to
the U . S . intercollegiate tea m
championship for 1935 .

N .C .A .A . champion in 1934 wa s
Bob Parke, Bill Hayward's ace
javelin protege .

RALLY! Books are put aside and
Oregon students gather at th e
station to "send off" the Oregon
varsity before a crucial confer-
ence game .

PRECISION that results from su -
perior coaching make Orego n
basketball teams constantl y
feared by conference opponents .

for Fun and Glory
• Dominated always by that legend-
ary Oregon Fight, Webfoot teams
are habitually among the most fear-
ed in the Pacific coast conference .
Finding joy in the fierce combat, i n
the sportsmanship, the discipline,de-
manded by strenuous sports, rugge d
young Oregon men learn to "give i t
and take it" under fire as they mus t
do in the competitive world after col-
lege . Getting valuable training unde r
Oregon's famous coaches, 35% of
the men in school participated i n
some intercollegiate sport, and play-
ed a part in capturing Oregon ' s
many championships during 1934 -
1935 .

ATTACK has made Prink Caul -
so n ' s Webfoot gridiron machine s
the talk of the Pacific coast con-
ference, Using much of Calfi-
son's own football technique, th e
Oregon system puts stress on a
driving offense, but complet e
mastery of defensive tactics and
team coordination are likewis e
characteristic of Oregon foot -
ball .

GOLFERS brought the Pacifi c
coast's northern division cham-
pionship to Oregon in 193 5
while the tennis squad took sec -
ond honors . Minor sports are
fostered at Oregon along with
the more elaborate major sport s
program .



which permits and encourages th e
subtle art of group living at it s
best in the true democrati c
Oregon tradition .

SYMBOLIC of Ore-
gon Spirit, the his-
toric Pioneer stand s
bronzed, vigilan t
over the fir-studde d
old quadrangle .

OREGON Spiri t
flares into spontan -
eous flame as Ore-
gon students rall y
on the campus .

TRADITIONALLY ,
students, mothers ,
fathers, friends en -
joy campus lun-
cheon as Oregon' s
Junior Weeken d
Queen is crowned .

GLORIOUSL Y
beautiful is Ore-
gon's traditiona l
Canoe Fete . Thi s
pageantry on th e
old millrace is th e
only one of its kind
in the world .

• Steeped i n
glorious tradi-
tion is the Univer-
sity of Oregon . The
tradition of genuin e
democracy is found on
the Oregon campus fro m
the friendly "hello" exchang-
ed between students walking o n
shaded campus paths through al l
student and faculty groups and activ-
ities . Social and class barriers are unknow n
on the Oregon campus. From this fundamenta l
principle underlying all phases of Oregon life has sprun g
that intangible thing which has made the University famous-
Oregon Spirit .

The Friendly Campus
IDEAS interchanged around the fraternity hous e
fireplace maintain the proper student perspectiv e
and prevent arduous scholastic routine from becom -
ing monotonous .



SORORITIES serv e
to balance aca-
demic pursuits wit h
wholesome associa -
tions with othe r
Oregon women an d
to act as a stimulu s
for greater individ-
ual achievement.

INTIMATE friendships odd to the appeal of frater -
nity life which develops strong desires for coopera -
tion and brings forth new senses of personal respon -
sibility .

Lasting Greek Bond s
• Fraternities and sororities give university life its most intimat e

atmosphere, Lasting friendships are formed ; stu-
dents learn to live . Students sing and laugh

together, share life 's joys and sorrows ,
learn to face the world squarely . Ad -

vice is given; individual ambi -
tions are encouraged ; rough

edges are smoothed. At
Oregon 34 nationa l

Greek fraternities an d
sororities for m

bonds that make
Oregon stu -
dents at home
on dozens of
campuses .

LOLLING lazily on
the grassy banks of th e

old millrace. Swimming or ca -
noeing are favorite pastimes o f

Oregon students who while away

DUCKING in the
fountain is the lot
of the Oregon ma n
who does not ob-
serve timewornOre -
gon traditions dur-
ing Junior Week-
end, Oregon's fu n
festival .

CLASS loyaltie s
take the place of
everything else as
freshman and soph -
omore men stag e
their annual tug -
of-war across th e
old millrace .

FRESHMEN soon
catch the infectiou s
Oregon Spirit and
take a pride in thei r
University . Eac h
year the frosh give
the huge yellow
high on Skinner' s
Butte a coat of fresh
paint.



OREGO N
Offers You Opportunities i n
• Business Administration-If training in general business, accounting ,
advertising and selling, finance, marketing and merchandising, foreign trad e
and industrial management appeal to you, Oregon offers you your only oppor -
tunity to major and be graduated with a degree in any of these courses .

• Journalism-Ideally combining journalistic training with broad back -
grounds in liberal arts and the social sciences, Oregon offers opportunit y
for specialized training in writing and editing, in publishing and advertising ,
in executive management, and in typography and fine printing in the Joh n
Henry Nash Fine Arts Press . Only Oregon can give you a major in journalism .

• Education-If you would train to become a teacher of literature, lan-
guages, arts, music, social sciences, business administration and physica l
education, Oregon alone gives you the opportunity to major in education and
teach those subjects .

• Arts and Letters-If you want to major in English, Germanic languages ,
Greek, Latin or the Romance languages, only Oregon gives you this varie d
choice of courses with major opportunities .

• Social Sciences-At no other college or university in the state are yo u
afforded the opportunity to major and be graduated with a degree in eco-
nomics, geography, history, philosophy, political science, psychology, sociology
or general social science . Only Oregon offers upper division work in these fields .

• Architecture and Allied Arts-You may wish to take architectural desig n
and interior design, landscape architecture, drawing and painting, sculpture ,
normal art or general art. If you do, only at the University of Oregon can yo u
obtain major study and degrees in these fields .

It Physical Education-If you want training and specialization in physica l
education for either men or women, the University of Oregon alone can giv e
you the advantage of majoring and being graduated with a degree in physi-
cal education .

• Music-At no other state institution are you offered a major in music .
Whether you desire a rich cultural background in music or whether you de-
mand talented instruction for the perfection of your technique on some instru -
ment, only Oregon can grant you a degree in music upon graduation .

• Law---Only at the University are you offered the opportunity to take pre -
law and then enter Oregon 's nationally famous law school .

• Medicine-Only from the renowned University of Oregon Medical Schoo l
in Portland can you obtain an M.D. degree in this state . All pre-medical re-
quisites for admission to Oregon's Medical School may be obtained at th e
University in Eugene .

UNIVERSITY OF OREGO N
EUGEN EThis publication pre-

pared and issued jointly .
by the Alumni Associ-
ation and the Greate r
Oregon Committee o f
the University of Ore-
g on . Cover ohotoaraoh
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S P O R T S

FOOTBALL
Youngsters for Callison

['rink Callison will open his fourth
season as head coach at the Universit y
of Oregon the middle of Septembe r
with a squad built around 15 lettermen ,
only two of them with two years o f
regular experience. The balance of the
1935 Webfoot squad will be composed
mainly of sophomores, with a sprink-
ling of junior college transfers .

The outlook in general is slightl y
brighter than at this time last year ,
mainly because the Webfoots will he
far better supplied with reserves . The
1935 team will be less experienced t o
offset the reserve gain .

Loss of nine lettermen through grad-
uation will leave Callison a tremendou s
task in sending out a capable 1935 elev-
en. Weak spots loom at the tackl e
posts, where giants Alex Eagle an d
Gardner Frye moved out, and at bot h
halfback and the quarterback position s
in the backfield . Remaining berths wil l
be filled by returning veterans who
have shown their ability under fire .

Tackles Big Worry
Edwin Farrar, husky reserve center

last fall, appears slated for first strin g
pivot duty this year . He will be sup-
ported by a trio of ambitious newcom-
ers to varsity ranks-Chandler Berry ,
a reserve last fall ; Denny Breaid, ex -
Portland star who transferred fro m

MUNCHER MAN
Returning for another year of fullbacking
on Prink Callison's Webfoot varsity ,
Frank Michek will again supply the ball -

carrying drive for Oregon's famou s
cruncher play .

Oregon Normal, and Vernon Moore ,
200-pound sophomore rated by coache s
as a great prospect .

Ross Carter and Clarence Codding ,
both seniors with one year of first team
experience, will probably rank tops a s
guards . Understudies include two let -
ter winners of last fall-Bill Estes an d
Andy Hurney, who is available both a t
guard and tackle . Tony Amato, 203 -
pound sophomore, and Winfred Pep -
per, transfer from Fullerton J . C., are
other candidates .

The vacant tackle posts left by Alex
Eagle and Gardner Frye are the objec t
of stiff competition from blonde Del
Bjork, Astoria giant who played regu-
larly last year ; John Engstrom, scrapp y
transfer from St . Mary's ; Pat Fury ,
1934 reserve and brother of Center Con ,
and Kenyon Skinner, 214-pound soph-
omore. Other prospects are Rober t
Shaw, transfer from Fullerton J . C . ,
and Chuck Shimomura, Japanese sta r
from Washington high in Portland .

Ends Plentiful
Callison will be blessed with ten ca-

pable end candidates, leaving him littl e
fear of formidable wingmen. Heading
the long list are three lettermen-Budd
Jones, with two years of service, and
Stan Riordan and Vincent Walker.
Others are Leonard Holland and Alan
Wilson, transfers ; Mel Engel, Lei f
Jacobsen, Frank Beers and Frank
Johnson, sophomores, and Jerry Cal-
houn, reserve .

Three letter wearers will vie for th e
first string quarterbacking berth . They
are Johnny Reischman, versatile block-
ing back from the 1934 team and the
leading candidate ; Hugh McCredie, re-
serve last year, and Dick Bishop, sec-
ond string fullback in 1934 . Lester
Lewis, place-kicking star from the
freshman team, and Joe Houston ,
transfer from Glendale junior college ,
are other hopes .

Back, Michek in Key Post s
The left halfback post, importan t

ball-carrying berth under Callison, wil l
be handled by Walt (Blondie) Back,
190-pound triple threat letterman fro m
the 1934 reserves . He will have tw o
lightweights as understudies in Dale
Lasselle, sparkplug of last years fresh -
men, and Bobby King, 155-pound new -
comer from Long Beach junior college .

Ray Lopez, 165-pound Spaniard, i s
the only letterman returning among th e
right halfbacks, but will find stron g
competition in Frank (Bud) Goodin,

185-pound sophomore . Goodin saw n o
action as a freshman clue to an injury ,
but is rated by the coaching staff as a
brilliant prospect . Other right wingers
are Bob Braddock, transfer from
Southern Oregon Normal ; Fred Simp-
son, transfer from Santa Monica, J . C .
John Brown Browning and Mauric e
Ward, sophomores, and little Bill Pat -
rick . 1934 reserve .

Crashing Frank Michek, kingpin o f
Oregon's famous "c,runcher" play last
year, will again hold forth as regula r
fullback in his senior year . He wil l
have assistance from a pair of husky
newcomers-Chuck Brachers, lank y
sophomore, and Jerry Donnell, puntin g
star from Citrus junior college .

TRACK

N.C.A .A . Disappointing
From Colonel Bill Hayward's trac k

and field team which finished second ,
losing the Pacific coast northern divi-
sion title to Washington State by one
lone point, seven qualified for the Na-
tional Collegiate Athletic Association
meet in Berkeley last month .

A week before the meet Oregon' s

LINEMAN HURNEY
With one year of varsity experience ,
Andy Hurney may land a steady job at
one of the guard or tackle positions befor e

the 1935 season is finished .
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half-milers, chalking 1 .54 :56 . Rail -
birds predict he will cover the distance
in 1 .53 or less next spring. .

Fourth in A.A.U.
Shifting running activities from Cal-

ifornia to the national Amateur Ath-
letic Union track and field champion-
ships at Lincoln, Nebraska, Oregon ' s
Shoemake finished fourth sprintin g
over 100 meters after winning a tria l
heat the day before in 10 .5 .

F A C U L T Y

sports championship . Until the sprin g
softball season top place had been ef-
fectively cornered among Beta Theta
Pi, the independent Yeomen and Sigm a
Phi Epsilon, all winners of one or more
of fall and winter season events .

Participation of men students in thi s
year's program indicates the most suc-
cessful season since intramural sport s
were organized in 1930-31 by Paul R .
Washke, present director . Thirty-eight
per cent of the spring term enrollment
of 1442 men took part in the program ,
while for the entire year 63 .6 per cen t
of all men played "donut" sports, a n
increase of .6 per cent over last year .

Intramurals are governed by a set o f
regulations and by-laws in accordanc e
with national rules. Director Washk e
is assisted by Earl Boushey, Russell
Cutler and H . S . Hoyman, all of th e
physical education department.

In this year ' s race, the Phi Delts an-
nexed a championship in only one sport ,
softball, but made creditable showing s
in virtually all events to ride just be-
neath the three favored contenders an d
accumulate a total of 810 points, nearly
100 points under the record set by th e
Yeomen in 1933 . The Yeomen placed
second this year, with championships in
both basketball leagues and in wrestling.
The Betas followed with swimming ,
water polo and handball crowns, while University of Oregon Alumni Association
the SPEs placed fourth with a title i n
volleyball .

Scharpf 1936 Captai n
Succeeding Wagner as track captain ,

George Scharpf was named by his team--
mates to lead the 1936 Hayward array .
One of Oregon's principal point win-
ners during the campaign just closed ,
Scharpf led all other northern divisio n

FLUSH OF VICTORY
Hammering Oregon State into submission to clinch the northern division Pacific coas t
conference pennant for Oregon and their departing coach, Bill Reinhart, these Web -
foot baseball artists brought home a championship for the second successive year .

Captain Bob Wagner, brilliant two-mil e
runner and fourth place winner in last
year's N.C.A.A. finals, withdrew. At-
tending R.O.T .C. camp at Vancouver ,
Wash ., military regulations would not
permit Wagner leave to compete in Ed-
wards stadium .

Blasted by the loss of what was con-
sidered a sure place winner, N .C.A.A .
Champion Bob Parke, whose 220-foot
heave set a new national javelin record
in 1934 ; Warren Demaris, another
javelin thrower of championship cali-
ber ; Carson Shoemake, whose 9 .5 cen-
tury and 21 .2 furlong made him the
sprint titlist of the Northwest ; George
Scharpf, who ran the fastest half mil e
in the Northwest this year, Marvin
Janak, 13-foot pole vaulter ; and John
Stolp, high jumper who consistently
soared above the 6-foot mark, carried
the Oregon colors to Berkeley .

Oregon Finishes Low
Ironically enough, Parke did not get

a chance to defend his national cham-
pionship . An old football elbow injury
kept his entire season's performance s
far under par, and he was unable to
qualify in Friday ' s preliminaries fo r
the finals the next day .

Oregon 's only place winners in the
N.C.A .A. finals were Demaris, who
finished fifth in the javelin ; Janak and
Stolp, who tied for fifth place in th e
high jump ; and Janak who finished tied
for sixth place in the pole vault .

`Donut' Crown Won
From a year-long program of hotl y

contested sports tournaments emerge d
a dark horse, Phi Delta Theta, to wi n
the 1934-35 University intramural

Now He's a Lawyer
Dean of Oregon's law school Wayne

L. Morse was recently admitted to prac-
tice law in Oregon following his suc-
cessful hurdling of the bar examina-
tions . Dean Morse has previously not
been a member of any state bar .

Dr. Hall Seriously IIl
Still seriously ill in his Washington ,

D . C ., home, former University of Ore-
gon president, Arnold Bennett Hall, i s
reported in a slightly improved condi-
tion following complications resultin g
from the amputation of an infecte d
finger . Dr. Hall is now director of the
institute of government research at
Brookings institution .

}i Hugh Miller, '30, has taken charg e
of the organ classes at the Universit y
summer session during the absence o f
John Stark Evans .
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N E W S .OF T H E C L A S S E S

1881
Mrs . Olive G. Sfanard, of Brownsville ,

wife of Charles E . Stanard, ex-'81, died o n
July 14. She leaves a daughter, Mrs .
Wayne F. Whealdon, of Portland, an d
son, H . Wayne Stanard, of McMinnville .

1884
Dr. Caspar W. Sharpies, B .A. '84, M.A .

'87, of Seattle, is convalescing from a re -
cent major operation .

1889
Dr. Myra Brown Tynan, of 1417 North -

east Third Avenue, Portland, died on June
20 . Dr . Tynan is survived by her husband,
P. H . Tynan and one son, Robert P . Ty-
nan, both of Portland, one sister and two
brothers .

1890
John M . Wells, M.D. '90, one of the

earliest graduates of the University of Ore-
gon Medical School, died in Chelsea, Mas-
sachusetts, in July . After his graduation,
Dr . Wells practiced in Pendleton and late r
in Portland and moved to Chelsea abou t
thirty-five years ago . He is survived b y
his widow and a daughter, Mrs . Wallac e
Wachter, of LaFayette College, Pennsyl-
vania . James H. Wells, M .D. '88, of Port -
land, is a brother .

After having served as postmaster a t
Eugene for more than twelve years, Dar -
win E . Yoran, ex-'90, retired on July 1st ,
and was succeeded by Frank L . Armitage .
Mr . Armitage is the father of Ethel L .
Armitage, ex-'28, assistant cashier of th e
University business office, and of Mabe l
S . Armitage, B .A . 1925 .

1897
Lionel L . Paget, LL .B . '97, credit mana-

ger of Jantzen Knitting Mills, Portland,
has a daughter, Sylvia, who will graduat e
from Grant High school next June. Su-
zanne, his younger daughter, is a studen t
at Franklin High .

1898
Head of Leon H . Steinhart Company ,

Portland, is the Oregon grad of '98 . Floor
coverings is the business .

1901
Lt. Col. Condon C . McCornack, forme r

Eugene resident, has been transferred fro m
Washington, D . C ., to be commanding of-
ficer of the Letterman General Hospital ,
San Francisco. Lt . Col . McCornack ha s
been in the budget and legislative section ,
war department, general staff, in Washing -
ton . He is a brother of Elwin A . McCor-
nack, ex-08, senator from Lane county i n
the state legislature. Mrs. McCornac k
(Nina Wilkins, ex-'05) is a daughter o f
F . M . Wilkins, of Eugene, and a sister of

"Gladys Wilkins McCready (Mrs . Lynn
McCready) .

Clive S. Cheshire, ex-'01, is county
judgeUmatilla county . His son, Cree d
B. Cliadlilre, ex-'29, is also an alumnus o f
the Unitersi y .

1902
The United States National Bank of

Portland; Oregon, of which Paul S . Dick,
LL .B. '02, is president, has acquired the
United States National Bank of Eugene,

Oregon, which is now being operated a s
a branch of the Portland bank . Clarenc e
E. Lombard, '20, who has served as cash-
ier of the Eugene bank for some time wil l
become assistant manager of that insti-
tution .

1904
Ben E . Harder, ex-04, of Medford, has

been elected vice-president of the Orego n
Bankers' Association . Mr. Harder is pres-
ident of the First National Bank at Med-
ford .

1905
Alumni who registered for the reunio n

of the class of 1905 at Commencemen t
were : Mrs . Ruth Flinn Barrett, Albany ;
Lola Howe, Cottage Grove ; David M .
Graham, Eugene ; Mae D. Kinsey, Eu-
gene ; ; A . R. Tiffany, Eugene ; Frank C .
Dillard, Medford ; Herbert C . Eastland ,
Reedsport .

1906
Tom H. West, LL.B. '06, and Thomas

D. Stoughton, LL .B. '16, both represent-
ing the Phoenix Mutual Life Insuranc e
Company of Hartford, Connecticut, ar e
removing their offices from the United
States National Bank Building to 141 7
Public Service Building, Portland. Mr .
West just completed a one-year term as
president of the Oregon Life Underwrit-
ers' Association .

1907
One of the little gold footballs given to

the varsity team of 1906 has again popped
into the story columns . This time it wa s
in the possession of John. R. Latourette ,
Portland attorney . W. D. "Pat" Murphy,
member of that famous team, now teach-
ing in a Portland high school, was give n
the little emblem bearing Mr . Latourette' s
name as a "found article" by one of hi s
students . It had been lost for ten years .
Mr . Latourette's daughter, Lucille, grad-
uated from St. Helen's Hall, prep schoo l

.in June. John, Jr ., graduated from Mil-
waukie Junior High school . He is thir-
teen, Sally is eleven years and Carrol l
nine .

1909
Mr . and Mrs . Joseph Woerndle (Cece-

lia V . Sherlock), LL .B . '09 and ex-'04, o f
Portland, live at 2180 Northwest Flander s
Street . Their sons live as follows : John, i n
New York City, where he works for Sin-
clair Oil Company (he is a graduate o f
Georgetown University, Washington, D .
C . ' 33) ; James, New York City, where he
is a department manager of a large stor e
(he is married) ; Thomas, Portland, who i s
an instructor in piano. Mr. Woerndle, a n
attorney, has offices in the Sherlock build-
ing .

Twenty-five hundred poets' names, file d
neatly on cards, fill completely one des k
drawer in the Poet's Corner, the Orego n
Journal, Portland, where Harold Hunt i s
dramatics editor of that daily. Oregon
poets live in China, the middle west, an d
many scattered places, but to be Orego n
poets must really be or have been resi-
dents of the Pacific Northwest, in orde r
to be eligible for Mr . Hunt's files . The
Corner has readers in all parts of the
world, particularly England and Germany .
Mr . and Mrs . Hunt (Florence Marquis,
ex-13) live at 3214 Northeast Fortiet h
Street . Their daughter, Sally, the eldest,
was married last October 10th, her twenty-

first birthday, to Merwin Houghton, O . S .
C . alumnus . Nan, seventeen, the younges t
daughter of the family, is a freshman i n
the Portland unit of Albany College . Phil ,
fourteen, entered Grant High school las t
fall . He is a trombonist in the Portlan d
Junior Symphony orchestra .

191 0
Dean T . Goodman, of Salem, attended

his class reunion at Commencement . Mr .
Goodman is cashier in the Secretary o f
State's office .

Just back from a stay of several year s
in China is Dr . Earl V . Morrow, Portlan d
surgeon. With him Dr. Morrow ha s
brought complete furnishings, furnitur e
and accessories, for his offices in th e
Broadway Building. Dr . Morrow was U .
S . public health surgeon in North China ,
at Shanghai. While there his office hours ,
he said, were from 4 :30 to 7 :30 in the after-
noon and evening, while his operating hou r
was three o'clock a. m . because of the war m
climate. The hospitals in which he worke d
were fine, he said . Some of the nurses an d
assistants were Chinese, but in the mai n
British .

1911
Mrs . Lillian Cochran Turner (Mrs .

Frank Turner) recently visited the cam-
pus from her home in Heppner. This wa s
her first visit to Eugene since she attende d
the University twenty-eight years ago . He r
younger daughter, Anabel, is a freshma n
in the school of journalism and Jeanette ,
the elder daughter, graduated from th e
University in June .

191 2
Austin F. Flegel, ex-'12, Portland attor-

ney, has been retained to do the legal wor k
for the Oregon liquor control commission .

1913
The class of 1913 held a pre-25th anni-

versary reunion gathering at Commence-
ment time . Present among others were :
Florence Cleveland Donald, Harry L .
Cash, Jack Luckey, Carlton Spencer ,
Wayne Elliott, Karl Onthank. Message s
were received from various absent mem-
bers and plans carried forward for the
forthcoming reunion in 1938 . It was note d
among other interesting facts about the
class that seven sons and daughters o f
class members are now enrolled in the
University . From advance reports, th e
number will at least be doubled next year.

Commander Julius F. Neuberger of New
York City has again been appointed t o
represent the American government at th e
International Medical Congress to be hel d
this summer in Brussels . For the past fiv e
years Dr . Neuberger, a member of th e
naval medical corps, has delivered a serie s
of lectures for the American governmen t
at the European meet . He speaks five lan-
guages and has written extensively on sur-
gery, being the author of several treatise s
on the subject .

Harry L. Cash, ex-'13, and Mrs . Cash
visited on the campus at Commencemen t
time . Cash has been Provincial School Di-
rector at Legaspi, Albay, Philippine Is-
lands until recently . He has now returned
to the United States . He was accompan-
ied by Burleigh Cash, '13, and Mrs. Cash.
Burleigh is on the staff of the Oregon City
High school .
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1914
From Vernon Motsehenbacher come s

the following : "You might be intereste d
to know that after five years in the South
I have again returned to the Pacific coas t
as branch manager of the Sun Life of Can-
ada . I was for two years in charge of th e
Little Rock office, three years in charge
in New Orleans, and in May was trans-
ferred to San Francisco as manager here .
This is one of the company's largest an d
most important offices and I am very gla d
to be back on the Pacific coast again . Whil e
in New York, I had a nice visit with Joh n
MacGregor, '23, and have already met a
number of Oregon men here . "

Charles Reynolds, formerly of Silverton ,
is now receiver for the First Inland Na-
tional Bank, Pendleton .

1915
Writing about Oregon's early days an d

legal work in Portland occupy the time o f
George Estes. Already accepted as a n
Oregon author by critics because of som e
half dozen books, Mr. Estes has as man y
more in process of preparation or com-
pleted and ready for the printer . Natural-
ist as well as historian and teller of tale s
is Mr . Estes. One of his forthcoming
books will have to do with Oregon fores t
folk, a story amongst animals . A deal of
it is taken from Hudson's Bay compan y
records .

"Rawhide Railroad," 1916, and "The
Stagecoach" have received perhaps the
most publicity, the one for its review b y
Emerson Hough in the Saturday evenin g
Post . From that a friendship arose be-
tween the two men lasting until the deat h
of Mr . Hough ,

Mr. Estes' information for both books
came at first hand. He was at one tim e
chief spokesman for the railroad trainme n
and workers in a successful strike of th e
Pacific coast region . Data for "The Stage -
coach" came from his observations at his
boyhood home where his father main-
tained a depot for the early horse stage -
coaches, and from family records . Mr. Es-
tes' books are printed privately and man y
are beautifully illustrated, some with han d
water colored plates . The State Library
at Salem, Portland City, University, an d
Masonic Eugene libraries, all have his
volumes on their shelves .

Boyce Fenton, former vice-president o f
the Commonwealth Securities Corpora-
tion, Portland, and associates, William H .
Hemphill and Paul Campbell, have pur-
chased all capital stock of the corporation ,
changed the firm name to Hemphill, Fen -
ton and Campbell, and opened late in Ma y
with offices at 611 Porter Building . Mr .
Fenton will act as secretary-treasurer o f
the new stock and bond company .

Alumni who registered for the reunio n
of the class of 1915 at Commencemen t
were W. E. Lackey, Longview, Washing-
ton ; James T . Donald, Baker, Oregon ;
Roy C. Andrews, Eugene ; Ben F . Dorris ,
Eugene ; Mrs, Helen Van Duyn Quacken-
bush, Eugene ; Walter Brenton, Portland ;
A. P . Scholl, Portland ; Mrs . Carrie Koy l
Van Winkle, Portland ; Mrs . Callie Beck
Heider, Sheridan .

Anthony Jaureguy is resident partner i n
charge of the Boston office of Price, Wa-
terhouse and Company, public account -
ants .

191 6
Elmer R . Spencer, ex-'16, well known i n

Portland investment circles since 1920 ,
has opened an office at 212 Pacific Buildin g
where he will engage in the general in -

vestment business . Mr. Spencer was with
Blyth and Company from 1919 to 1930 ,
first entering their employ in San Fran-
cisco . Late in 1928, when Blyth and Com-
pany joined the New York stock exchange ,
and opened a brokerage department, Mr .
Spencer was named as manager . When
this business was sold to Russell, Mille r
and Company, Mr . Spencer went with the
latter firm as resident mangager and re-
mained until the local business was take n
over by E. A. Pierce and Company . He
has since, together with Victor A. Johnson ,
served as co-manager for that company .

1917
After spending several years in Paris ,

Mr . and Mrs . John Brockelbank (Mary
Hendricks Chambers) and daughter, Les -
lie, have returned to the United States t o
make their home. Professor Brockelban k
has accepted a position as professor o f
law at the University of Kansas for the
coming year . After receiving his A .B . de-
gree from Haverford College and LL .B .
from Harvard, in 1923, Professor Brockel-
bank spent a year each on the faculty o f
the University of Alabama and Pittsburgh
University . Later he went to Paris as as-
sistant manager of the International Cor-
porations Company and also studied a t
Lincoln's Inn, a noted English law school .
In 1932 he returned to Paris and this May
received his doctorate in law at the Uni-
versity of Paris .

1918
Mrs. Zita C . Wolff, wife of Diedrich

Wolff, ex-'18, of 3231 Northeast Fifty -
fourth Avenue, Portland, died on June 18 .
Mrs . Wolff is also survived by four chil-
dren .

Mr. and Mrs . John G . Barnett (Eulali e
Crosby), ex-'18 and '17, live in Portlan d
where he is owner of John G . Barnett, Inc .,
steel and wire brokers .

A. Glenn Stanton, former member of th e
firm of Whitehouse, Stanton and Church ,
Portland architects, has withdrawn fro m
the 'firm and opened his own office at 52 8
Railway Exchange Building . The two
other members of the firm, Walter E .
Church, '.16, and Morris H . Whitehouse ,
will continue as Whitehouse and Churc h
with offices at 619 Railway Exchang e
Building .

1919
Harold B. Say, ex-'19, is advertising

manager for the travel department of th e
Portland Chamber of Commerce . He and
Mrs . Say (Lillian Porter, ex-'19) live a t
2818 Northeast Regents Drive .

A recent visitor to Eugene was Mrs .
Edna Whipple Gish who has been engaged
in missionary work in China since 192 0
except for one year spent in the Philip -
pines when she and other missionaries
were forced to leave following the Chines e
uprising of 1927. Mrs. Gish received he r
bachelor ' s degree from Oregon in 191 9
and is also a graduate of the Northwes t
Christian College . Associated with her i n
the missionary work are Rev. James H .
McCaIlum, '18, and Mrs. McCallum. Mrs .
Gish will return to China in August.

Robert Sheehy, five-year-old son of Lt .
and Mrs . John Wyville Sheehy; of For t
Benning, Georgia, was drowned in a swim-
ming pool at Fort Benning, on June 12 .
Lt . Sheehy attended the University of Ore-
gon from 1915 to 1917., later graduating
from West Point .

A son, Donald B ., was born, on May 17 ,
to Dr. and Mrs . Cecil J . Ross, of 7200
Southwest LaView Drive, Portland .

Miss Helen Deyche and John Nellis
Hamlin, ex-'19, were married in the Rus-
sian orthodox church at Naples, Italy, o n
July 2. Mrs . Hamlin is a French woman ,
the daughter of Caesar Deyche of Naples .
Mr . Hamlin is United States consul at Na-
ples .

1921
Don Davis, Pacific Coast manager o f

the Armstrong Cork Company, and Bob
Gardner, '26, Northwest representative ,
were in Eugene recently looking over can-
didates for appointment to the foreign de-
partment of this company . Some doze n
University graduates have entered the ser-
vice of this company in recent years an d
have distinguished themselves notably .

1922
Dr. Norris R. Jones writes us from Sac-

ramento, California : "OLD OREGON
provides my best contact with classmate s
of yesterday . I resumed my practice her e
last fall after a two year absence due to
illness and find it stimulating to be activ e
again . Mrs . Jones and our two daughter s
are vacationing in Oregon this summe r
but unfortunately my work here preclude s
my joining them. I hope to attend som e
future Homecoming .

Horace D . Westerfield, who received hi s
B .B .A . degree from Oregon in 1922, die d
at McMinnville, on June 3 . Surviving ar e
his widow, Mrs . Florence Burkhart Wes-
terfield, his parents, Mr . and Mrs . A. B .
Westerfield, and two sisters, Iona Wester -
field and Mildred Westerfield, ex-'29, all o f
McMinnville . He was a cousin of Floyd
C. Westerfield, ex-'17, of Eugene .

James L . O'Donnell, ex-'22, is a super -
visor at Montgomery Ward and Com-
pany's, in Portland . He has two daughters ,
Maureen, four years, and Rosemary, seve n
years .

1923
William O. Silverthorn, ex-'23, edits th e

Daily Journal of Commerce (constructio n
and business paper) in Portland . Also
published in the Journal's shop are th e
Hollywood Tribune, weekly neighborhoo d
paper, the Downtown Review (not edite d
by the journal staff) . Two Portland hig h
school papers are printed there .

William J. Martin, ex-'23, died at hi s
home in McMinnville, on June 27 . He i s
survived by his widow, Mrs . Wynona
Martin, and two daughters, Marilyn an d
Roma .

Wilbur Phillips, ex-'23, is special agen t
for Security Insurance Company of Ne w
Haven, Title and Trust Building, Port -
land .

Carl Newbury writes : "Yep! Still i n
Minneapolis, and still just one of those
insurance men, and supporting a colony o f
one wife and three daughters ranging i n
age (excluding wife) from four to seven .
This section seems barren of Oregon
alums, or at least I haven't recognized one
of the brutes as such for a long time . "

Holt Berni, ex-'23, is a factory broker ,
china and glassware, in the Sherlock
Building, Portland.

Miss Kathryn Lynch and Lt . Wistar
Roseburgh, ex-'23, were married, in Port -
land, on June 8 . They will make thei r
house in Portland. Lt. Roseburgh, who
has been on duty at CCC headquarters i n
Vancouver, is a member of Alpha Ta u
Omega .

1924
A son, Harold L ., was born, on May 24 ,

to Dr. and Mrs . S . R. Page, of Atlanta,
Idaho .
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Charles F . Stein, of 1236 West Thir-
teenth Street, Eugene, died at his home .
July 2, following an illness of severa l
years . Mr. Stein was for eighteen years a
teacher in Oregon schools . He is sur-
vived by his widow, Mrs . Charlotte Stein ,
of Eugene, and two brothers and one sis-
ter in the east.

Nancy Wilson Ross (Mrs . Charles W .
Ross, Jr .) of Auburn, New York, spen t
several weeks in Eugene last spring view-
ing college life for a new novel which sh e
is writing. Mrs. Ross, well known as a
writer, is the author of the novel, "Friday
to Monday" and also writes for the Satur-
day Evening Post and other magazines .
Her most recent article in the Post gav e
an account of her experiences and obser-
vations while she was living in Germany .

A daughter, Helen Louise, was born, o n
May 25, to Mr . and Mrs. Benjamin M
Reed, of Portland . Mrs . Reed was the for-
mer Catherine Overbeck, a graduate o f
Wellesley in 1928 .

Deeply sun-tanned from much swim-
ming in the surf at Australia's fine beach -
es, Paul M. DeKoning, Mrs . DeKoning
and John, three, and Robert Paul, seven ,
are now in Portland after a five year so-
journ in Sydney, Australia . In Sydney,
said Mr . DeKoning, swimming in the surf
is by far the most popular of all sports ,
and one in which everyone indulges . There
is one of the most elaborate of life saving
systems, where there are many rescues bu t
seldom drownings, Mr . DeKoning, wh o
was director of the board of control of
Jantzen Knitting Mills in Sydney (onl y
two members of the board of four wer e
actively engaged in the business, after th e
English custom of bringing the outsider s
point of view to the firm's management )
is now in the sales department of the Port -
land factory and offices of that firm . Rob-
ert Paul, who will begin Portland school s
this fall, is anticipating his first American
school days . His course of studies wa s
somewhat different in Sydney where he
attended private school, as is customary ,
for the public schools are not on the sam e
level as the American public school . Syd-
ney is a city of a quarter million inhabi-
tants . The DeKonings lived in a cottag e
of brick and timber. Only the hard and
semi hard woods grow well in Austra-
lia, hence houses of wood, as known o n
this coast, are not practical . The DeKon-
ings live at 6214 Northeast Davis, Port -
land .

1925
Walter M. Backstrom attended th e

tenth reunion of his class on the campu s
at Commencement . Mr . Backstrom is a
practicing attorney at Hillsboro, Nort h
Dakota, and also holds the position o f
county attorney.

Kenneth H . Hunter received his Ph .D .
degree in June from the American Uni-
versity in Washington, D . C., and write s
that he would like to come west and teac h
economics . Dr. Hunter received hi s
M .B .A . from Oregon in 1925 .

Miss Laura Stiles and Joseph R. Mc -
Cready were married, in Forest Grove, o n
June I . The couple will live in Fores t
Grove where Mr . McCready practices law .

A son, William P . Jr., was born, on Jun e
3, to Mr . and Mrs. William Price Sulliva n
(Ruth E . Sensenich, '26) of 2322 North -
east Twenty-fifth Avenue, Portland .

Alumni registering for Commencemen t
reunion from the class of 1925 were : Wal-
ter M. Backstrom, Hillsboro, North Da-
kota ; Mrs . Helen Sherwood Slack, Co-
quille ; Sylvia A . Veatch, Cottage Grove ;
Mary Enid Veatch, Halsey ; Mrs . Marie

Myers Bosworth, Klamath Falls ; Oneit a
B. Wirtz, Portland ; Mrs . Claudia Broders
Hartung, Roseburg ; Winifred Graham,
Salem ; Doris Neptune, Salem ; Mrs . Bea -
trice Tidd Stark, Wendling.

Miss Mildred Stuchell and John B . Rog-
ers were married at Baker, Oregon, i n
June . Mr . Rogers is a member of Ph i
Beta Kappa, honorary, and of Phi Sigm a
Kappa fraternities . They will reside i n
New York City where Mr. Rogers is i n
business .

1926
Miss Leona Davis and Edwin D . Hicks

were married in Portland, on June 20 . Mr .
Hicks is a member of Sigma Alpha Epsi-
lon fraternity and is deputy U . S . distric t
attorney in Portland, where the coupl e
will make their home .

A daughter, Janet Katherine, was born
on July 9, to Katharine Reade Ross (Mrs .
Gilson A . Ross) of 1162 Willamette Street,
Eugene .

Frank H. Loggan, advertising manage r
of the Bend Bulletin, was elected presi-
dent of the Oregon Newspapers' Advertis-
ing Managers, at the initial meeting of thi s
new department of the Oregon State Edi-
torial Association held in Portland in May ,
Arne Rae, '22, manager of the OSEA wa s
chosen secretary of the ad men's group .

A son was born on June 5 to Nan La-
Roche Ladd, ex-26 (Mrs . Harold M . Ladd )
of 2192 Agate Street, Eugene .

A son was born on July 1 to Mr . and
Mrs . Fred A. Wilcox, Jr. (Mary C. Luck -
el, ex-'26) of 3036 Northeast Eighteent h
Avenue, Portland .

A daughter was born on May 25 to Mr .
and Mrs . Herman J . Blaesing, Jr., of 268 5
Northwest Overton, Portland . This i s
their second daughter .

A son was born on May 25 to Lora
Hempy Larwood, ex-'26 (Mrs . John Lar-
wood) of Roseburg.

Miss Mollie MacGregor and John Lawr-
ence Day, Jr., were married in Portlan d
on June 6 . Mr. and Mrs . Day will make
their home in Portland . Mr. Day is affil-
iated with Phi Delta Theta fraternity o n
the campus .

1927
Twins, John William and Marian Lois ,

were born on May 26 to Mr. and Mrs. Joh n
C. Boswell, of Fairbanks, Alaska . Mr.
Boswell's mother, Mrs . C'Ceal Boswell ,
of Vale, and sister, Katharine Boswell, ex -
'31, teacher in the Bend schools, are spend-
ing the summer in Alaska with them .

A daughter, Virginia, was born on Tun e
12 to Irene Reynolds Barnett, ex-'27 (Mrs .
L . F. Barnett) of 1224 Northeast Fifty -
second Street, Portland .

Webster A . Jones, former aviation edi-
tor on the Portland Oregonian, has re -
signed to accept a position with the pub-
lic relations department of the Northwest -
ern Electric Company in Portland .

Isabelle D . Lundy and Wilford C . Lon g
were married in Portland on July 16 . The y
will reside at the San Mateo Apartments ,
4408 Southeast Hawthorne Boulevard ,
Portland. Mrs. Long is a member of Al-
pha Omicron Pi sorority and Mr . Long
belongs to Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity . H e
is engaged in the practice of law in Port -
land .

Mr. and Mrs, Fern George Kelly live a t
3917 Northeast Garfield, in . Portland . Mr.
Kelly is in the shipping department o f
Jantzen Knitting Mills .

A daughter was born on June 10 to Mr .
and Mrs . Frank A . Wilson of 2209 North -
west Everett Street, Portland .

Paul R . Matthews, who graduated from
Oregon in 1927, has opened offices for the

general practice of law in association wit h
Ernest E . Noon at 316 Bank of Americ a
Building, Beverly Hills, California . Mr .
Matthews was for five years with the Ti-
tle Guarantee and Trust Company in Los
Angeles in the title, court house and es -
crow divisions and was for three and one -
half years an assistant Los Angeles Coun-
ty Law Librarian .

A daughter, Nancy A., was born o n
June 10, to Mr . and Mrs . Frank A . Wilson ,
of 2209 Northwest Everett Street, Port -
land .

A daughter was born on April 3 to Mr .
and Mrs . William C . Davisson (Frances
Marv Bourhill) of Oswego .

Crystal M . Bryan, ex-'27, and Victo r
Fogle were married on May 31, in Corval-
lis . Following a wedding trip to Canada ,
they will reside in Springfield . Mrs. Fo-
gle formerly taught in the Springfiel d
schools .

1928
Frances Mary Plimpton and Gordon S .

Hertz were married at Milwaukie, Ore-
gon on May 30 . Mrs . Hertz is a membe r
of Chi Omega sorority and Mr . Hertz, a
graduate of Oregon State College, is af-
filiated with Sigma Phi Epsilon . Mr.
Hertz is stationed at Enterprise, as a lieu-
tenant in the CCC, where the couple wil l
spend the summer.

Hazel Alice Nobes and Roland Davi d
Eby, '27, M .D. '30, were married in Port-
land on June 8 . Dr . and Mrs . Eby wil l
make their home in Vernonia, Oregon .

Virginia Lee Richardson and Franci s
Lewis Hall were married in Portland o n
Tune 7 . Mrs . Hall is a member of Kappa
Alpha Theta sorority on the campus .

Guinevere A. Lamson and Lyle C .
Grimes, '30, were married in Eugene o n
June 15 . They will make their home in
Portland at 1116 Northwest Twenty -
fourth Avenue . Mr. Grimes has a positio n
in the trust department of the Unite d
States National Bank .

A son was born on May 25 to Mr . and
Mrs . Dwight S . Hedges (Olive Ritan, '31 )
of Lake Grove, Oregon .

Dr. and Mrs. John F . Renshaw (Do t
Elizabeth Ward, '27) and small son, o f
Portland, left late in June for Illinoi s
where Dr. Renshaw will he on the staff o f
the University of Chicago for a year .

Hazel Lucille Murphy, ex-'28, and Or-
ville Allen Richardson were married a t
Monmouth on May 18. They are living a t
the Wilder Anartments in Eugene .

Marian Paddock and Hansford T. Wil-
liams were married in Salem on June 3 .
They will live in Fort Klamath, Oregon .
Mrs . Williams is a member of Beta Ph i
Alpha sorority at the University .

1929
A son, Robert L ., was born on May 1 4

to Mr . and Mrs. Laurence C . Armond, o f
2006 Northeast Stanton Street, Portland .

Anne E. Mater and Chris H. Boesen
were married in Portland on June 1 . They
will make their home in Portland . Mrs .
Boesen, who has been teaching in th e
Marshfield High school, is a member o f
Alpha Omicron Pi sorority . Mr . Boesen ,
who received his LL .B . in 1929, is prac-
ticing law in Portland. He is a member
of Phi Beta Kappa, scholastic honorar y
as well as law school honoraries.

A son, Robert Leighton, was born o n
May 18 to Dr. and Mrs . William P. Wil-
bur of Lakeview .

Miss Elizabeth Pellervo and Tillman J .
Peterson were married at Bywatyr, nea r
Astoria, on June 9. Mr. and Mrs . Peterson
will make their home in Portland . Mr .
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Peterson teaches in the Jefferson Hig h
school .

A daughter was born on May 19 to Mr .
and Mrs . Arthur J . Anderson of Pendleton .

Katharine P . Kneeland, '29, M .A. '34 ,
and Richard G. Bogue, '31, M .S . '32, were
married in Portland on June 9 . Mrs .
Bogue is a member of Delta Delta Delta
sorority and was formerly assistant secre-
tary of employment for men and wome n
students on the campus .

Dr . Marion Richmond is a physician i n
the U.S. army and is stationed at Van-
couver, Washington . Mrs. Richmond is
the former Alice Southwick, '28 .

Barbara Susanna Janzen and Donald
Odell Ross were married on June 2 at th e
home of Mr . and Mrs . Martin Sheythe, ii i
Junction City . Mrs . Ross formerly taugh t
in the Ashland II iigh school, Mr . Ros s
graduated from Oregon State College in
June .

1930
Hugh M . Miller, who has beets teaching

music at the Boys Country Day School, in
St . Louis, Missouri, has taken over th e
work in organ classes at the University of
Oregon summer sessions in the absenc e
of John Stark Evans . Mr. Miller, also ,
was recently elected to teach music in th e
Roosevelt Junior High school, Eugene ,
next year.

Miss Katherine E . Faust and Rober t
Tallmadge Hall, B .S . '30, M .S . '33 (Sept . )
were married in Portland on May 31 . Mrs .
Hall is a graduate of Reed College, Port -
land, with the class of 1929 . Mr. Hal!, wh o
will be head of the departments of Englis h
and history at Marshfield High school tiex t
year, is a member of Phi Beta Kappa hon-
orary at the University .

Kenneth C . Brown, B .A . '30, M.D. '34 ,
upon finishing his year of interneship a t
the Multnomah County Hospital, Port -
land, was appointed examining physicia n
for the Union Pacific System . Dr. Brow n
took charge of the company's medical ca r
at Denver and in his new work will cove r
all of the system, conducting examination s
of the company's personnel . It is expecte d
that the tour will take from eightee n
months to two years .

A daughter, Susan E ., was born o n
June 14 to Dr. and Mrs . Roger W. DeBusk
(Wayfe Hockett, '31) in Portland . Dr .
DeBusk has recently been appointed as-
sistant superintendent of the Wisconsi n
General Hospital at Madison, Wisconsin .
The child is a grand daughter of Dr . B . W .
DeBusk, professor of education on th e
campus . and Mrs . DeBusk.

Paul Menegat, M .A. '30, and Mrs . Mene-
gat (Alice Montgomery, Pacific Univer-
sity, ' 29) announce the arrival of a daugh-
ter, Judith Rae, at St. Vincent's Hospital ,
in Portland on June 12 . This is their sec-
ond daughter . Mr. Menegat is principa l
of the Junior High school at Medford .

Miss Martha Jane Woods and Charle s
B . Harris, Jr., ex-' 30 . were married i n
Portland on Tune 20 . They will live at 87 9
Northeast Ainsworth Street, Portland .
Mr . Harris is affiliated with Sigma Nu fra-
ternity on the campus .

Tantzen Knitting Mills in Portlan d
claims a number of Oregon alumni . Ther e
'is Gregg Millett, assistant credit manager,
Irwin S. Adams, '24, assistant to the presi-
dent, Ronald M . McCreight, ex-'29, who i s
in the advertising department, Lionel L .
Pa get, '97, credit manager, Fern George
Kelly, '27 . in the shipping department, an d
Paul DeKoning, '24, in the sales depart-
ment .

Mrs . Edna M. Woodie and Arne T .
Strommer were married in Portland on

June 17 . They will reside in Eugene a t
837 Third Avenue West . Mr. Strommer i s
a member of the business staff of the Eu-
gene Register-Guard .

Helen F. Allen and Donald T. Laue r
were married at Woodburn on June 12 .
Mrs . Lauer is a member of Alpha Gamm a
Delta sorority on the campus . Mr. Laue r
is a graduate of Stanford University an d
the LaSalle School of Law. The coupl e
will live in Oakland, California .

Maecel Avelyne Barton and Delbert R .
Edwards were married in Eugene on Jun e
14. The couple will live in Eugene . Mr .
Edwards received his bachelor's degre e
front Linfield College in 1930 and has sinc e
studied for his master's degree at th e
University .

Mathilde C . Tuerck and Jack Wayn e
Friedel were married, in Portland on Jun e
20 . The couple will reside in Portland .
Mrs . Friedel is affiliated with Zeta Ta u
Alpha sorority.

Olga Lucille Sadilek and Carroll D . Bur -
dick were married at Oswego on May 19 .

A daughter, Gyda A., was born on Jun e
16 to Genevieve Thompson Embree, ex-
'30 (Mrs . W. I . Embree) of Deiake, Ore-
gon .

Dorothy Belle Endicott and Adolph B .
Spreckels were married in Eugene on June
30 . They will reside in San Francisco .
Mrs . Spreckels who received her B .S . de-
gree from the University in 1930, is a
member of Delta Gamma sorority on th e
campus .

Miss Mildred Ashrow and Charles Al-
fred Silverman were married in Portlan d
on June 16 . They will live in the Walter s
Apartments, 1943 Northwest Irving Street,
Portland .

Arthur Gray, prominent in Eugen e
drama circles and one of the founders o f
the Very Little Theatre here, has been ap-
pointed head of the drama department o f
Furman University at Greenville, South
Carolina . Mr . Gray will direct the civi c
theatre in addition to his work at the Uni-
versity . Following his graduation fro m
Oregon, Mr. Gray did graduate work a t
Cornell, later teaching for some time i n
the Sioux Falls College . in South Dakota .

George P . Eisman, Jr., ex-'30, has bee n
appointed sales manager for W. W. Ship-
ley, Dodge-Plymouth distributor in Port-
land . Mr. Eisman has been prominent i n
automotive circles in Portland for the past
seven years .

193 1
Miss Anna Louise Groshong and Rich-

ard M. Johns, ex-'31, were married in Van-
couver, Washington. on June 1 . They wil l
live at 275/ West Fifth Street, in Eugene .
Mr, Johns is employed as buttermake r
for the Eugene Farmers' Creamery.

Robert D. Knox and Mrs. Faye Fishel
Knox, '34, left Eugene June 12th for Ne w
York City where Mr. Knox will work
toward his master ' s degree at New York
University summer school camp and Mrs .
Knox will attend Bennington School o f
the Dance at Bennington, Vermont. They
expect to return to Eugene in the fall . Sev-
era! Oregon people are at Bennington .
Bessie Schoenberg Varley, ex- ' 29, Martha
Hill, ex-'32, Mary Jo Shelly, '26, and Ruth
Bloomer, instructor in physical educatio n
on the campus, will attend this summe r
also . Dr. Wilmoth Osborne, '24, is direc-
tor of mental and physical health at Ben-
nington .

Jane Gwenllian Panton and Lee Harte r
Markwood were married in Portland on
June 15 . They will reside at 2511 Nob Hil l
Place in Seattle . Mrs. Markwood was a
member of Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority .

Gladys D . Haskin and Dr . Arthur Un-
derwood were married in Portland on
June 27 . They will live in Chicago where
Dr . Underwood is resident physician with
the Illinois Ear, Eye, Nose and Throa t
Infirmary .

Hilda May Gillam, ex-'36, and Lauren
S . Buel, ex-'31, were married in Eugene
On June 6 . Mrs . Buel is a member of Delt a
Gamma sorority and of Theta Sigma Phi .
Mr . Buel, who also attended the Univer-
sity, is a graduate of Monmouth Norma l
School . They will reside in Eugene .

A daughter was born on May 19 to Mr .
and Mrs . Monte L . Wolf, of 3117 South -
east Ankeny Street, Portland .

Esther Crandall, ex-'31, and Robert Ear l
Franklin were married in Springfield on
June 26 . They will reside near Creswell .

Miss Jane Rueppell and Robert P. Rog-
ers, ex-'31, were married in Portland on
June 28 . They will reside at 6411 North -
east Fremont Street, Portland .

A daughter was born on June 3 to Dr .
and Mrs. T . A. Davis of Portland .

Amy Sinclair Van Horn and Sherman
R. Hall, Jr . were married in Portland o n
July 3 . They will make their home i n
Portland . Mrs . Hall is a member of Gam -
ma Phi Beta sorority .

A son, Charles Vernon, Jr., was born o n
June 25 to Mr . and Mrs . Charles V . Elliott
(Barbara Mann, ex-'32) of Portland . Thi s
is their second son .

William Dashney, B .S . '31, LL .B . '34, i s
newly associated with Claud H . Giles ,
LL.B . '09, Marshfield lawyer . Chris Boe-
sen, LL .B . '29, now practicing law in Port -
land, was formerly associated with Mr .
Giles in the firm of Giles and Boesen .

Harriet Justine Medernach and James
S. Christison were married, in Portlan d
on June 4. Mrs. Christison is a membe r
of Alpha Phi sorority at the University .
Mr . Christison is an alumnus of Orego n
State College .

Ethel G. Mason and James T. Landye,
'32, J .D . '34, were married at Castle Rock ,
Washington, on May 29 . They will mak e
their home in Portland . Mrs . Landye is a
member of Delta Zeta sorority and Mr .
Landye of Phi Delta Phi fraternity .

Margaret E . Tucker, ex-'31, and Harr y
j . De Francq, '26, J .D . ' 28, were marrie d
in Portland on June 8 . They will live in
Portland at 2435 North Wygant Street .
Mrs . DeFrancq is a member of Alph a
Delta Pi sorority at the University .

Phyllis Van Kimmell, ex-'31, and Lt.
Raymond L . Bell were married in San
Francisco on May 27 . Mrs . Bell is a mem-
ber of Kappa Kappa Gamma and Mortar
board on the campus and Mr. Bell is af-
filiated with Delta Tau Delta and Phi Bet a
Kappa . They will reside in San Francisco .

Gladys I . Ingalls, ex-'31, and Earl Black-
burn were married in Eugene on May 18 .
They are living at 1809 Lawrence Street ,
in Eugene .

1932
Virginia Rock, ex-32, and John M . Wil-

cox were married in San Francisco o n
June 3. They will reside in Longview ,
Washington . Mrs. Wilcox is a membe r
of Phi Beta Phi sorority at the Universit y
and Mr . Wilcox, a graduate of the Univer-
sity of Washington, is affiliated with Delta
Kappa Epsilon .

A son, Kenneth R ., Jr ., was born on Ma y
14, to Mr, and Mrs . Kenneth R . Jette (Dor-
othy Swisher) of 4501 Northeast Wisteri a
Drive, Portland .

Elizabeth S . Owen, ex-'32, and Willia m
1 . McVay were married in Portland o n
June 22 . Mrs. McVay is a member o f
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority and Mr .
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McVay, who is an alumnus of Amhurst ,
is affiliated with Chi Psi fraternity . They
will reside in Portland.

Miss Ruth Karen Rudd and Willia m
Graeper, Jr . were married in Portland o n
June 8. They will live at 2330 Northeas t
Halsey Street, Portland . Mr. Graeper is
affiliated with Delta Tau Delta fraternit y
at the University .

Lois Floyd, ex-'34, and Edward S . Mor-
gan, Jr ., '32, M .D. '35, were married i n
Portland on June 15 . Dr . Morgan is a
member of Beta Theta Pi fraternity at th e
University . They will live in Baltimore ,
Maryland, where Dr. Morgan will serve
his interneship in the Union Memoria l
Hospital .

A daughter, Mary Patricia, was bor n
on June 10 to Mr . and Mrs. Henry H .
Stratton (Jean Hansen, ex-'32) of Route 1 ,
Box 126, Vancouver, Washington .

Ruth A . Holt and C . Murray Niccolson,
ex-31, were married in Eugene on June 2 .
They will make their home in Portland .
Mrs . Niccolson graduated from Monmouth
Normal School and from the Universit y
in 1932 and has been teaching at Mill Cit y
for the past few years . Mr. Niccolson at -
tended the University of Oregon and the
University of Idaho.

Grace Burnett and Victor Bryant, '34,
were married in New York City on Jun e
6 . They were attended by Inez Simon s
'32, and Gifford Nash, '33, both former Eu-
gene residents now living in New York.
Mr. and Mrs . Bryant will make their home
in New York. Mrs . Bryant, a member o f
Alpha Chi Omega sorority, was prominen t
in musical events on the campus and ha s
been continuing her voice study in Ne w
York . Mr. Bryant, who was active in mu -
sic and drama here, has also continued hi s
work in the east, having recently been i n
the cast of "Within the Gates . "

A daughter, Joan L., was born on Jun e
15 to Mr . and Mrs. Paul F . Bale (Dorothy
Lee Andrews, ex-' 33) of 5925 Northeas t
Rodney, Portland.

Miss Barbara Smythe and Neil R . Shee-
ley were married in Winchester, Massa-
chusetts, on June 27 . They will reside a t
2533 Northwest Marshall Street, in Port -
land. Mr. Sheeley is with the Crown -
Willaniette Paper and Pulp Company .

Margaret Elaine Williams and Loris C .
Oglesby were married at Wallowa, Ore-
gon, on June 29. Mrs . Oglesby graduate d
from Oregon in 1932 and is a member o f
Phi Beta Kappa. Mr. Oglesby has de-
grees from Oregon State College . They
will make their home at Enterprise, Ore-
gon .

A daughter, Mary Elizabeth, was bor n
on June 25 to Julianne Benton Carr (Mrs .
James A . Carr) of Hood River .

Ruth Marian Dickey and Maurice D .
Stauffer, ex-'34, were married in Vancou-
ver, Washington, on June 9 . They wil l
reside at the Flandora Apartments in Port -
land . Mrs . Stauffer has been head of th e
English department and girls' adviser a t
the Columbia Union High school at Whit e
Salmon, Washington, and is a member o f
Zeta Tau Alpha sorority. Mr . Stauffer i s
a member of Delta Tau Delta fraternity .

Margaret H. Nelson and Christian So-
rensen were married, in Portland on Jun e
23 . They will make their home in Port -
land .

A son, Harry Preston, was born on Ma y
26 . to Fransetta Prideaux Coleman, ex - '3 2
(Mrs . Harry S . Coleman) of Portland .

Roma Maxine Gross and Eston B. Hum-
phrey, ' 26 . were married, in Eugene o n
June 2 . Mrs . Humphrey is a member o f
Alpha Xi Delta sorority and Mr . Hum-
phrey of Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity .

They will make their home at 330% Wes t
Sixth Street, Eugene .

President of Oregon Institute of Tech-
nology, vocational school in Portland, i s
Edward L . Clark, M .A . '32 . Mr . Clark ha s
three children, Betty, fifteen years, Edward ,
Junior, eleven years, and Charles, age d
nine . Other members on Mr. Clark's fac-
ulty are James Coombs, '29, who teache s
college mathematics and physics ; Julia
Gross, M .A. '31, instructor in German an d
history ; Dale B . Worthington, ex-'13, prin-
cipal of the school .

Eleanor S . Lewis, ex-'32, is secretary t o
a firm of lawyers in the Yeon building ,
Portland .

William W. Knight, LL .B . '32, represen-
tative of Douglas county in the state leg-
islature, has formed a law partnership a t
Roseburg with Guy O. Cordon, distric t
attorney of Douglas county .

Mary Schaefer, formerly engaged i n
newspaper work in Pendleton, is now em-
ployed at the Umatilla County Relief of-
fices in Pendleton .

Ralph Penland, ex-'32, who has bee n
seriously ill is convalescing at the Easter n
Oregon Tuberculosis Hospital in Th e
Dalles .

Marion Moorhouse is engaged in steno -
graphic work in Portland .

1933
Annette Thomson, ex- '33, and John

Cowden were married in Eugene on Jun e1 . They will reside at Wolf Creek nea r
Crow .

The marriage last December 22 of Opal
Marie Barklow to Eugene V . Lincoln, '35 ,
was recently announced . Mr. Lincoln re-
ceived his B .A. degree from the Univer-
sity in June . Mrs. Lincoln taught in th e
Thurston High school last year . They
will live at 1223 Emerald Street, Eugene .

Dorothy Edith Sinnett and D . Stanley
Boggs, '31, were married in Portland o n
May 25. They will make their home in
Medford . Mrs . Boggs is a member of Al-
pha Omicron Pi and Mr. Boggs of Sigma
Alpha Epsilon fraternity .

A son, Caryl R ., was born on June 4 t o
Gretchen Goldberg Forbish, ex-33 (Mrs .
Roger A. Forhish) of 3934 Southeas t
Twenty-eighth Avenue, Portland .

The Medford District News, monthl y
newspaper published by the Medford Dis-
trict CCC headquarters, was named as th e
best 3-C newspaper in the United State s
by "Happy Days," national CCC publica-
tion which conducted a recent content .
The Medford District News is edited b y
Lieut. Roy D. Craft, ex- ' 33, former Eu-
gene newspaper man .

Miss Dorothy Mae Brunton and Alferd
H. Illge, M .D., '33, were married in Port -
land on June 22 . They will reside at 142 4
Southwest Montgomery Street, Portland .

Helen Dolores Leisz, ex-33, and jack R .
Bauer, '32 . were married in Portland on
June 29 . Mrs . Bauer is a graduate of Mon -
mouth Normal School and also attended
the University . They will reside in Seattle .

Anne Kistner and Lawrence C . Shaw,
' 30, were married in Portland on July 6 .
The couple will make their home in Port -
land . Mrs . Shaw is affiliated with Kappa
Alpha Theta sorority and Mr. Shaw with
Si gma Aloha Epsilon fraternity .

Carol Werschkul, ex-'33, and Wallace E .
Frazier were married in Portland on Jul y
6 . They will make their home in Portland .

Isabelle Louise Crowell and Clifford
Earl Clausen, ex-'26, were married in Port -
land on May 28. They will reside in Mc -
Chesney Road, near Sylvan, Portland .
Mrs . Clausen is a member of Alpha Omi -

cro p Pi sorority and Mr . Clausen of Delt a
Tau Delta fraternity .

A daughter, Ann E ., was born on Jun e
29 to Mr . and Mrs . J . Robert Hall (Elsi e
B . Burke) of 2208 Northeast Multnomah ,
Portland.

1934
A recent announcement was made o f

the marriage, December 27, 1934, of Miss
Phyllis Nelson to L . Marble Cook, of Jer-
ome, Idaho. Mr . Cook is employed as edu-
cational adviser in a CCC camp in Idaho .

Dorothy York, ex-'34, and George H .
Vaughan, ex-'33, were married in Port -
land on July 4 . Following a trip to Mex-
ico, they will make their home in North
Bend where Mr. Vaughan is associated
with the Coos Bay Logging Company .

Holly Seavey has returned to her hom e
in Eugene after spending the past year i n
New York City . Miss Seavey, who had a
fellowship at New York University, re-
ceived her master's degree in June fro m
that institution .

Violet N . Adams, ex-'34, and Marvin P .
Nettleton, ex-'38, were married in Eugen e
on June 16. The couple will live in Eu-
gene .

Frances May Carpenter, ex-'34, an d
Frederick Williams Cookman were mar-
ried in Portland on June 29 . They will liv e
at 5121 Southwest Corbett Street, Port-
land .

Margaret Ann Pollitt and Will Mille r
Kidwell, '27, were married in Eugene o n
June 9 . Mrs . Kidwell is a member of Kap-
pa Delta sorority on the campus and h e
of Phi Sigma Kappa fraternity . They wil l
reside in Eugene . Mr. Kidwell is dean of
boys at the Eugene High school .

An announcement of the marriage o n
August 29, 1933, of Nan S. Ruonala, ex-'35,
to Robert L. Gantenbein, '34, has jus t
reached the Alumni office . The couple i s
now living in Portland where Mr . Gan-
tenbein has a position with D . N. and E .
Walter and Company . Mrs. Gantenbei n
has been teaching at Wilbur, Oregon, fo r
the past two years .

The degree of master of science in re -
tailing was awarded by the school of re -
tailing of New York University in June t o
Harry J. Brown, Jr., and Bruce Edwar d
Slither, both of Portland .

Martha H . Goodrich will be a member
of the faculty of the Marlborough Schoo l
in Los Angeles next year, teaching socia l
s ciences . She is the daughter of Mrs . Ruby
Hendricks Goodrich, '03, of Eugene .

A son, Hubert E. Jr., was born on Jun e
12 to Mr. and Mrs . Hubert E. Armstrong ,
of 912 Third Street, Newberg . Mr. Arm-
strong teaches in the Newberg Hig h
school .

Margery A . Thayer of Eugene receive d
the degree of Bachelor of Science at th e
commencement exercises of Simmons Col-
lege, Boston, Massachusetts, in June . Mis s
Thaver, who was graduated from the Uni-
versity last June, spent the past year i n
graduate work at the Prince School, on e
of the nine schools of Simmons Colleg e
which trains women for high executiv e
positions in store service . Miss Thayer i s
spending the summer as girls' counsello r
at Camp Hiawatha, girls' recreational cen-
ter in Maine .

Elinor M . Fitch and Myron M . Griffin
were married in Eugene on June 15 . They
will make their home in Eugene . Mrs .
Griffin was a member of Delta Delta Delt a
sorority on the campus and Mr. Griffi be -
longed to Theta Chi fraternity .

Mary Elizabeth Bohoskey and Georg e
H . Schade, '30, M .D. '34, were married in
Portland on July 2. Dr. and Mrs . Schade



will make their home in San Francisco.
Mrs . Schade is a member of Kappa Kappa
Gamma and he of Beta Theta Pi .

Miss Evalvn Eisenbrey and Ernest W.
Lehmann, 'ex-'34, were married in Pomona ,
California, on June 15 . They will live at
2867 Southwest Greenway Avenue, Port -
land .

Mailing address for Arthur G. Dudley i s
175 Medhurst Road, Shanghai, China . Mr .
Dudley is assistant manager of the Pop-
lar Grove Farms, the first model Ameri-
can dairy to be established in the Orient .
Construction work was started last fall
and already more than $300,000 has bee n
expended . Two American millionaires ar e
financing the project . The plant was com-
pleted in February and is now under ful l
production of pasteurized milk . By-prod-
ucts plants are being installed to produce
cottage cheese, butter and cheese . These
will be distributed to the 17,000 English -
speaking colony in Shanghai . Experiment s
are being made for the shipment of the
pasteurized milk in thermos bottles t o
other major centers of population in China .

Kathleen Shepard, ex -' 34, and Dr . Jea n
D. Kindschi were married in Portland o n
June 8. Dr. and Mrs . Kindschi will make
their home in Portland .

Margery Jane Brown, ex-'34, and Clif-
ford Condon Horner, '32, were married i n
Eugene on May 16. They will reside i n
Eugene . Mr. Horner is a member of Ph i
Delta Theta fraternity at the University .

Catherine Gribble, ex-'36, and H. Don-
ald Neely were married in Eugene on Jun e
7 . Mrs . Neely is a member of Zeta Ta u
Alpha sorority on the campus . They wil l
reside in Eugene .

Geraldine L . Adkins, ex-'34, and Har-
old H . Drew were married in Eugene o n
May 20. They will make their home a t
Junction City . Mrs. Drew is a member o f
Sigma Kappa sorority on the campus an d
of Pot and Quill, women writer ' s honor -

ary . Mr. Drew is an alumnus of Orego n
State College .

Miss Cathryn Florence Cameron an d
Harold M. U'Ren, B.A. '34 (Jan .) M.D .
'35, were married, in Seattle, last June 16 ,
according to a recent announcement . Dr .
U'Ren has just completed his course a t
the University Medical School and is a
member of Theta Kappa Psi . The coupl e
will reside in Spokane where Dr. U'Re n
will interne at St . Luke's Hospital .

Margery Thayer has for the past yea r
done graduate work in retail merchandisin g
at Simmons college in Boston, Massachu-
setts . During the summer months she wil l
act as counsellor at Camp Hiawatha, girls '
recreational center in Maine .

Ernest E . Rae, B.S . '34 (Jan .) was a May
visitor on the campus . Mr . Rae has charge
of the Twin Peaks Sentinel in San Fran-
cisco .

1935
A son was born on July 4 to Mr. and

Mrs . Ted Davenport (Ruth Martin, ex-'35 )
of Springfield .

Miss Virginia Edwards and Hugh B.
Currin, M .D. '35, were married in Port-
alnd on June 28 . Both are graduates o f
Willamette University, and Dr. Curri n
also received his M.D. from Oregon in
June . They will live at 614 Southwes t
Jackson Street, Portland .

Miss Rachel Fain and Leo Schneider,
M.D. '35, were married in Portland o n
June 23 . They will live in Tacoma, Wash-
ington, where Dr. Schneider is serving his
interneship at the Pierce County Hospital .

Miss Alice Marie Simonsen and Ray J .
"Butch" Morse, ex-'35, were married i n
Portland on July 13 . Mr. Morse, wel l
known Oregon football player, is a second
lieutenant, infantry reserve, on detail a t
Vancouver Barracks this summer as ath-
letic officer of the CMTC encampment .
This fall he will join the Chicago Cardin-
als to play professional football. Mrs .
Morse is an alumna of Oregon State Col-
lege .

Margaret Elizabeth Mortensen and Lu-
cine G . Miles were married in Eugene o n
July 3 . The couple will reside in Medford .
Mrs . Miles received her B .S . degree fro m
the University in June and is a member
of Zeta Tau Alpha sorority . She is a
daughter of R . M. Mortensen, M .D. ' 04 ,
of Medford .

Barbara Lee Price, ex-'38, and Victor H .
Jorgensen, Jr ., ex-'35, were married in
Portland on June 17 . They will reside a t
Sheffield Manor, Portland. Mrs. Jorgen-
sen is a member of Kappa Alpha Thet a
sorority .

Miss Dorothy Insley and John T . Labbe,
ex-'35, were married in Portland on June
22. They will live at Newport .

Ruth L . McClain has a position wit h
The Spectator, Portland publication . Mis s
McClain was graduated from the Univer-
sity in June, majoring in journalism.
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Miss Elizabeth Lueddemann and Lyl e
D . Heater, ex-'35, were married in Port -
land on May 29 . Mrs . Heater attended
Oregon State College and is a member o f
Alpha Chi Omega. Mr. Heater is a mem-
ber of Kappa Sigma fraternity at the Uni-
versity .

1936
Norma M . Skeie, ex-'38, and Ronald E .

McNutt, ex-'36, were married in Eugen e
on June 23. After attending the exposi-
tion in San Diego and spending some tim e
in Montana, the couple will return to Eu-
gene to live . Mrs . McNutt is a member o f
Alpha Gamma Delta sorority and Mr . Mc -
Nutt of Alpha Tau Omega fraternity .

Miss Gretchen Rushworth Oldfield an d
Charles Anthony Moore, ex-'36, were mar-
ried in Washington, D . C ., on May 12. Mr .
Moore attended Georgetown Universit y
and the University of Oregon and is a
member of Delta Tau Delta . Mrs . Moor e
is an alumna of Wellesley College . Both
are employed in Washington, D . C .

Ann Mildred Jacobson, ex-'36, and Har-
ry N. Wright were married in Springfiel d
on June 15 . Mr. and Mrs . Wright will liv e
in Springfield where he is in business .

Hanalla L. Thomas, ex-'36, an d
ham Stone Weeks, ex-'36, were married
in Portland on June 28 . They will live i n
Portland . Mrs . Weeks is a member o f
Alpha Phi and Mr . Weeks is a member o f
Chi Psi .

1937
Helen Margaret Christensen, ex-'37, an d

Edwin Joseph Gaeden were married in Eu-
gene on June 10. They will live in Benicia ,
California .

Robert "Johnny" Bauer, ex- ' 37, is em-
ployed in the Pendleton branch of the Firs t
National bank of Portland .

Ask Your
s

ASSOCIATE D
DEALE R
for Your

FREE COPY
Plan your vacation or week-
end trips with this new map -
book of National Parks in the
West. It contains detailed in -
formation on all points o f
interest, hotels, camps, rates ,
supplies, etcetera . Prepared
for your pleasure by -

ASSOCIATED OIL COMPANY

GONZAGA September 2 8
at Portland

Oregon against a team that alway s
plays aggressive football -- well
coached-anything can happen.
UTAH October 5

at Eugen e
Webfoots won last year, 8 .7-a n
intersectional battle a g a i n s t
Rocky Mountain champions .
*CALIFORNIA Oct. 1 2

at Portland
Football gets loose in Multnomah
stadium--Oregon tries her luck
at this first conference hurdle.

*IDAHO October 1 9
at Eugene

An aggregation of fast ball toter s
and passers-the apple cart wil l
be in a precarious position ,

*U.C.L.A . October 2 6
at Los Angele s

Last year Oregon won 24-3 Tlse
Bruins will be out to bring in
Duck feathers for sure.

U. of PORTLAND Nov. 1 6
at Portland

Under a new name the Filet
team, coached by Gene Murphy ,
is a headache for any opponent .

*WASHINGTON Nov, 23
at Seattle

The Saturday before "Turke y
Day" in Seattle this year-and th e
Washington Huskies--'nufi said .

O.S .C . November 9
at Eugen e

A real HOMECOMING back o n
the campus at last . Here's th e
chance alumni have been waiting
for.

ST. MARY'S December 7
at San Francisc o

Traditional governo r ' s t r o p h y
tame . 1934-St . Mar y ' s won 13-7.
-a football "natural . "

ALUMNI PREFERENCE CLOSES SEPTEMBER 15th

ON ALL 1935 SEASON GAME S
Address all ticket orders and inquiries to Ticket Department, A .S .I .0 . Office, Eugene



I struck a match amid the rain drops

While there we waitedyou and I.
A little flame revealed we both liked Chesterfield.

You know-I know-They Satisfy.

You smiled and said, "They do taste better"
And I replied, "They're milder, too ."

Those words just fit them to the letter.
You know-I know-They're true.

And now we're furnishing a collage
Where we'll be happy by and by.

Because the night we met, you held that cigarette .
You know-1 know-THEY SATISFY.
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